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ALICE CRESSIYGHYPesighm 
throwing himseif at fau length a. letter from Europe this moning, ad ho

tg NE FoREsqui OR, on the lounge beforo alluded to. 41Neither, ýappears out of spirits ever since," obs.rYOd

à CHLAP¶'EUROM D OESU"OR but something, 1 fancy, will suit you much the soldier, saluting as ho moved off.

ROUGHING IT TIIROIJGf LIFE; better," said he, glancing around the com- According to promise Herbert peid his

fortably furnished apartment. "The order friend a visit during the evening. On enter-

By E. W, FORRtEST, ESQ., LATIi H. M, fINDIAN ARMY. for mnarching has been counitermanded; a ing hie found Walter seated at a enmali table

-new 
Regiment has arrived from Europe, and covered with writing materials, an open lot-

Ziflapoor was one of the best stations in they are to take the place of the one we were ter lay before him, and from the numeroHB

Rtajahpootanna, it had been previously the to relieve at Peiàsa, and we are to remain pieces of torn paper lying around hini on

head quarters of a native contingent but for here for the next two years; and if ail be true the floor, it was evident that hoe had been

sorne reason th&e Nawab had given it up and that I have heard, before that period arrives try ing to frame a suitable answer witho'it

the Bombay Government, knowing the salu- you will receive your commission as Lieut. success. After the usual salutations, Wal-

brity of the climate, at once seized utpofl it and Quarter-maaster." ter proceeded te give bis reasons for sending

as a station for Suropean troops. It was "Well, by Jove, that is news indeed; for for him.

iost beautifully situated ; founitains, te tell the truth I do net care to leave hore "Heorbert," said ho, 'II have requetted

tanks, acquaducts, temples, and gardens. at present, it is a pleasant station and I have your presonce for advice and assistance on

the usual surroundinp to the whercabouts snug quarters, and if I only bcd some littie a subjcct of the utmost importance. I do

of a native Prince, werc stili te be seen at divinity in petticoates te aid me in whiling net romember that I ever mentioned to you

every turn. A comrnodious wcll built bar- away the leisure hours and to kcep the ser- any portion of my early histery: to be brief,

rack had been erected, and a number of vants in order, 1 should be quite contented my father was %, Lieutenant in the Royal

-bungalows had been Put up of various sizes to wait for the promotion you were talking Navy and was killed several years ego in an

for theoefficers and petty staff in the beauti- about; but one migbt as well expect a Major engagement with some Pirates off one of the

fui gardens adjoining the old palace; in one Generalship as a wife in this part of the West India Islands; at his death ho left a

-of those dwellings, a small and compact one, world, for I do not believe there is an avail- widow and two children te ho provided for

neameat te the barraoks, but scrcene'd from able femnalo within five hundred miles of the eut of the small income cf bis ank allowed

view by creeping plants and the out spread- station;--bcautiful country is it net?" by Government. I was then about fifteen

ing branches of sorne magnificent gold 16And if there were," rejoined his cem- and my sister ten years of age. Aftem t.he

Mohur trees, sat, or rather reclined in a paniozi, without apparently noticing the fling loss of my father my mother and sister went

luxurieus easy chair, a young man apparent- at the country, 'Iand if there werc, nothing te eside in a amaîl cottage on the s«« Coast

ly about six and twenty, reniarkably good under the rank of a commission would have in the South of England, but 1 was kept at

looking with an open and intelligent coiin- the least chance; but, however, be that as it scbeol near London. My aunt, niy mther'.

tenance, a fair complection witb eyes of the may, I must be Off te my Company and pro- sister, a widow lady with a small annuuty,

deepest blue, and richbrown wavy hair; the mulgate the orders;" rising as ho spoke te kindly paid for my education; there 1 re-

golden chevrons on the leeves of a scarlet depart. Mained until I was eighteen, when my sunt

jacket whicb had been thrown carelcssly "Wait a littie, rny dear fellow, I must go dicd; I thon bad te leave sehool, and asl

over the back of a lounge, denoted bis rank and speak te the Quarter-master about un- was unfit for any trado and having ne inter-

that of Quarter-master Sergeant, for such packing the stores, and if yeu wili tako a est te procure a profession or an appoint-

was the position held by Ilerbet Grey in bis glass of brandy, Pance, while I ama dressing, ment abread, I entemod the service and Join-

Ilogirnent. Hc was pufflng away a few clouds 1 will walk up te the Barrack witb yeu." cd this Regimient. The rest you know. This

of fragraflt tbaMc4 through the vlvet snake- Herbert was net long at bis toilet, and morning I received the announicemlentof mY

ed handsome glass silver-mounted booka, then taking a littie of the eau-de-vie, for which mother's death. This freni long iflizesb and

when ho was disturbed by some one enterfig the good news waLs a suficient excuse. the other causes I have been led te expeot for

the veranda. IlWho is there," cnquired Her two fricnds passed eut together. some time past; but the unhaPPY position

bort, haîf rising as the tall bandsome figure The following afternoon as Hlerbert Grey my poor sister is left in, is te me a cause of

of Walter Créssinghaln in the uniform of a was returning fromi bis stores, hoe was accost- great anxioty and uneainess-how 1 arn te

coler.semgoftnt advanced threugh the open cd by an orderly with, " Sir, Sergeant Cress. elieve ber froni ber present embarasament

dloor way. "lOh, is that yeu Walter, corne in inghaan says hie would feel obligcd if you and came for hiem future Welfare, la f.hat fer

old fellow, how are yeu, what' S the nows ? would go over te bis room after evening whicb 1 have sougbt youm friendlycoutncil

I see you bave the order book. Do we mamcb parade, be wisbes te sec you pamticularly." and assistance- read ber letter, it will ex-

on Friday, or is it postpened until Monday, 1«Very good Green, toel im I will caîl and plain matters botter than I can.",

as I anticéipa6ted?" sec him; is there any thing the matter?"' Herbert took the lettér in silence mnd

"«Neither the eenor the other,"1 replied "iNet that I arn aware of, but hoe reccived meving te an open windeow read as follows



'DRXÀU BnOTHEn:-
..Tho bloiwat lut lion s!.

lti, our poor dear anotîter Je ilow ne more, anei
%vo are orphas, site died on the fifttconth Of txlE
montît. Oh, Iîew fervently sito prxyed l.linsix u
intiglit bu apared tentil your return; and the ains
ivord sho ettored wns ýur naine. Yetnare nwarC
tUait lier 1-'îoeaue wss clrawui lia advanco and d(6t
'Viti' lice, and ai;sithe oxptretl a tov daxys prier te
pay day, tMure in nothing te recolve on thatalc.
cotant, andafter tias feral expcnseswrdfray.
cd theroreniaiot buta tow sllings. ThpLand.
lord, a liard, cruol maxi, seized and sold tixe turni.
titra for suo arroars of reit, that, wva dite; thiuç
ait one streke 1 was rem.erced mtorIcas and
hot&lotess, aeîd tlarewn on the cold charlty or the
%world; ivhat 1 should hava done I know aloi, but
for the Icindîassa of a pour xelgliour. Our dean
mether spared ne pains,%iîti rny odixcation, and I
boilave myaeltcompotcnt to pertoran the duties of
a0evorneau, or EchoolTeccher, but tais, toe ara
huadieds eof othiors botter qalifled persons souk-
Ing fer such appolntmonts dally withotxt siaccess.
I)eaYostWalter, 1 know that theokIndness otyour
heurt will lp'nt you to do ail lIx yoîer power for
eue; but, eh, if yen coul rernitalitîlo nxoioy te
ropay Chose puor peeplo that hava giaelterod me,
and cau 111 sllhrd te do ne, il. inay bc an lnduce-
ment tO tIom te catend It untIl soemotbIng tureis
op. 1 axa tee muclu oerpoxvered by our lomu and
my sad situatio *n tW say more nt prosonit; but Oh,
do writp soon and rellovo the anxiety and sus-
pense of your

"lAffectIonate Slter,
"2.LICE C55ESSXyOIIAIL"'

Itorbert quiotly refolded the botter, and
for a faw moments made ne raply, but con-
tinuad toi pace up and dewn tho rooni in
thouglt,t; suddenly hae confronted Walter
and said:-"Cressingham, we bava been
friends since you entered the service; yen
Icnow mny present position and future pros-
pects j yen bava aaked amy advico and 1 neit
give it frankly and uuhnesitatingly; I bava a
suffi af monay in the paymaster's banda,
this 1 would iiingly lad you a portion of
for yaur ais ter; but this wouid net bo exactly
wbat in now raquired, andi you wili ha unablo,
frein your rauk in tha liegiment te spare a
sufficient sura te support hier. I sea but ana
way te obviate this dificulty, that la this:
write ta Alice and explain exactby heur you
are situated--our bang friendsip-and fell
ber that I ivill, if 8e wlshes it, remit ta Eng-
land a sufficieut amouat te pai' ber outfit
anmd passage ta join yen, and that ou ber
arrivai nt this Station 1 ivill mako ber nMy
ivife, anmd sweap away fixa present dificuities.
The suddanness ai Luis proposition may at
firststartle hier somnewbat, but calm, refiection
ivili show lier, 1 tbink, that the offer la made
in ail sincerity, sand with the best of mo tives.
Naur, ýWalter, ithat do yen say on the sub-
ject,

"My dear Harbert," replied he, shqking
bis friand warnmiy by thea hanti, «1I sincereiy
tbamk yen for yaur genercus offer, and I
can. assura you that mmtblng wibi giva me
greater pleasure th=n te see yen uuited ta
My sister-, iL asha bas yeti propose; I iili
writhasid exlain ailta .&lce, sand leave it
te bergeod senso for the acceptance, of your
kind suggestion in our behitif.1"

The nexi, marning a latter urss despatcbcd,
toÀlice, iwbich.Herbertencloseda draft on
Forbes & Cor., Landau, ai sumelcent niaunt
ta n4eçt ailrequireinents. In itfpw mentes
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Alico's answer was rcceivcd by lier brother, jwith indignation as sho spoke. It Mnust
in which sho had consent8d to on trust he:, rembered thatAlicehfad not scon IferbM
happincss to the skeeping of ber broti'dr's and know nothing of hini, but that hoira,
friand; sho ba piŽacured a passage on boardi ber brothor's friend, and theofore slie hg~
the &mngapatam, East Indiaman, wbich no difficulty in dismissing fias fremIn
vessel wvas -expeotcd to arrive nt Bombay thoughts. But nlot sa, with Crossinghit
about tho Middle of the onsuing January, it tbay bnd boon se long neqantd f a w
was now late, ini Navember. Cressinghara tbink that he should liavé se aoted ile
lest no timo mn cammnicating tho naovs ta bis intended wife wvas within a fow lhund.0
Herbert Grey, and iL was soon arranged that miles of Min, stung bum ta the quick, it wa
Walter should. at once obtain leavo of ah- au iiiiUt te theiii bath, and iL was sever
isenco and procced tý tho Prcsidenoy, to hours beforo hieceuId compose himsoir ouf.
awvait the arrivai, of Alice. On bis reaching iiciontlY ta fresson calmaly on tho strslige
B3ombay ho found that tho &rringapatam turn avents had taken.
liad arrived, and that Alice had whila an They did net prooed on thair jourae,
board boe fartunate enough ta make the tubl the followving aoning. Tho beauty mnd
acquaintance of an ofblcerPs family who wea quiet mSflflOl" a o Alic6 mado a deop iîîapr*,.
ta romain a few iveeks at Bombay priar te sien an Heniry Dashville. as NV[)s ovident LI
thoir journoy u- tho country, and that they the marked attention ho paid"hoei duriiq
had invitod ber ta stay with theas until bep ýho jaurney; in crossin g the fards ana
brother couid fetch ber. This was ail very whoe the reads were »alnmast impassible, Lie
satisfactary te Walter, and after visiting the was over ready te assist and aýicipate hie
lire Temples of the Parsees, tha Towers of sligh test wisb, paying those deicato aik.-
Silence as their hurial places ara very appro iens se pleasing ta fçniaje -in general on
pristely namod, and other place of iuterst sanie af the beautifual mgolig4t ovezxing
on the island, they set forth an their long Aliea iould aiight, and incampany ivith liez
and tediaus jaurney ta Zillapoor. brother anti leaning on the proffered aria of

Onemoringafter tboyhad been ten days Dashville, wailk an a oasiderabbe distance.
on e ron, ngetrfgteDw Dasbvillo endeavaring ta interest and amuie

othe oandoneoenteoins Docfupgabw hier; althaugh yaung hoe had sean a great
tHeny faud one, o the Mjor ocupie b deal af vtbat is cailed the vioriti, had a fonsd
Regenwh Dahville, SeretMonofWalter's af anecdote aud agreeeible rattie, and pa.
andiment, who had aiseir ee on fu va erpog, essed the happy knaok of suiting imis contEz
thid like tbemsobes twaa o i ate avant-, sation te the tinie and plaça. Tlhezo allen.
Wthi oced t ho i a n fortunata vc t ions wera nlot test upon I .ico, and on ont;
ater entrotue d bi tem lien nd ha ne o f those, uccusiens ivlien, Cressinghant h?À

arranpent the ay it thel erfr he iwst dropped ta the rear ta give sanie enstructiom
orranged thatne te huperfoDrm the ret te the servant concarnins the baggg,
hin the jouny maeher lung te and Dasbvillo took the opportunity of declanuf
sming i the ugo'vereb Daoungllg sand bis attachment, aud niada Alico an offer of
dmaing i tha voeraloah, Dashvxles bis hand and boart;j se ardent and se elo,

something that 1 had forgotten until naw, it sentlda bis spea is cue brthtfer ouh
will, I think, surprise you very much; it lasne ebssekngt irbohro h
1rom Sergeant Winter; rend the conctudîng Walter t Tiho desuet o mn oD:siv]
iaragraph."1 Hending it as hoe spoke te altra is euebto ih
ffaIter, whe glancing aver it rend aloud thesa assuring bira that hae would on reacaingcamp, band over te lierbert Grey tho amotinl
inis :-"Theoanly news of interost bore is that ha bad advanced, bis scruples vanished
,bat your friend Herber;i tho Quartermaster anmd ho fiuaiiy cansented; and on their arii
kergeant, was detected in an intrigue witb val at Mhow, a large mulitary station about
ina af the women af the Regiment by bier nintyniles fromilbapoor, they wara united.
îus'hand; af course Herbert was arrested, This entailed a delay of a few days, and the
ried by a Court Martial and reduced ta the trio thon resumed their journay.
ranks. Tbis afhir caused quite a sensation twsabutulmrigthsubej
n camp." Walter was thunderstrucir, be I vcaeysen be hcavy deçv ung h uai W
*uid scarcely beliavo bis senses; ho ron badgels, n ate an fo e an gras tvhe
mnd rerend the few lines, and each tiene ho paded, pans antrd lie danid a un he
Iid se ho felt the Mare conir ed. Ha apalo. sunrlght aho alir was ipe ginids vinl the.
fised te Dasbvillo forleavinghimand sought sdurgt ai r raes as m ea d ith thoe
us sister. She mat biean t tho door afilber odeur boosed, jin e bady ithe surer
oam, and neticing bis agglfation, said:- roundieeg g idns Tre badt ben esur

"Calm yourself, dueat Walter; seated onig arnsThebdbe afl
edgntan open window I became noUli' drs parada and the offloars wae returnifig

enadiug alsee n aebadi i.t theîr quarters ejs aur travellers enterël
Foutaa tLy atner simc bav boatd iforl the cantonamont. Walter and Dashville lWe
mo aa h smaLter ute ofuch e rtfo aîugtled anad were waiking in advance af the
* mmmwhof ou conguidence a r muc love, Gmrie, and on turning the corner af a coin
n ortbya youer conftde nce o nylve pend they camao suddenly mepon Ilerbert

renglhaim eerh h hsad Mc Grey in-the fuil dress af bis rsmmk, a Qute.
ressingimane."master &rgeant: "'Oh Cressinghm, l ez.

fier cimeoiç flusheci nud lier eyes flashcd! necte4 yae; ini tuia rqc!rnipg, gliid tA sea thi1
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ilji life," said ho, bowing palitely to Mmâ.
phyflle as shô drove past. "lDashville,

yon icok well after your trip, the Colonel
Wa been enquiring about yau, ho says the
pAgimont is gottiiig quito elack since you
left; that la a fenther in your cap 1 can tell

yo.What is the matt<ir with Creseinghaiu?
heaspoke littie and semed quite confused,"1
cotinued Herbert, looking after Walter,
wha hnd followed the Garrie and wm con-

yreing with bis sister as they proceeded on-

-Thora bas beau a great mistake made
somewhere," sid Daliville, "look at thase

hoa, hresumed, atthe anie timehanfdiflg
him the letter hoe had received from Sorgeant
Voter.

"6Well," replicd Herbert Grey, "vrhat bas
cLanles Ilorbert's raduotion ta do with it?
ho has left the Native Enfantry and jomned
Lis former Regiment; but how that eau af-
fect Cressingham I cannot understand 9"

"But," Paid Dashville, 'Iwo ail thouglit iL
Mra yau, and as you may wcll imagine, feit

much concerned about it; bowover Pl' gives
ze great plensure to find yen are ail right
again. You will excuse me for I must over-
t*e Miy vifo."

"lyour wile," exclaimed Herbert, "lyour
irifeT"

"&Yes; -, 1merricd Cressinghams sister at
liboiw a few dayB since; coma up in the ave-
ning, and 1 will introduco you,." Paid he
walking rapîdly away. Herbert C jy re-
mained atationaîy for a few moments and
thon moved ofl'slowly toivards lits awfl quar.
tors.
It-is a great satisfaction te Walter tofind

that instead of bis friand it was a Quarter.
master Sergeant Charces Herbert of the
Naitive Infantry, that hadl Izen reduced ta
the ranks. Ha blamed bimeelf for judging
sa hastely. and sincenely regretted the un
lucky chance tijat threw Dashville in their
way wbile passing through the jungle. An
oxplanation and npology inas due to Iler-
hart. and hoe that evauing ivrote a full ne-
count of the whole affair and sent it ta h'ni.
The next rnorning hie paid Herbent a vieiL;
ha iras toe generous and too great a friand
for him ta bear any resentasent, and tbey
parted. on the usual termes, as if nothing had
transpired ta interrupt their friendship.

Alice feit considerable embarrasment on
ber flrst introduction ta flenbert Grey, but
was set at case by bis quiet gentlemanly
manner; aud vrheu ho again visited them,
whicb ho did frequently, she endeavored by
ber courtesy and plessing aittentions ta con-
vince hies that sheo ias at least nat uuuiind-
fui ef the generous. effort lia bad made iu
ber behalf.

Soe months later Hlerbert received bis
commission as Lieutenant andQ uartermas ter
nd is sent ta B3ombay on soirq duty con-

nected trith bis office;, beforo hie returu
D-islvilla lind been promaotecl Lieutenant
anadxdjutanýt, and Crossingham ta the vacant
SongeantX Mirsbip, pashyile, poOr féelôow

dia net long enjoy bis rauk, for tho first
Brigade parada at ib eh lieac~ted as niarkcr
ta tha Regimant lie was thrown freom bis
liorse and died bofona ho could be removcd
ta bis bungalow. This ivas quita a sevene
blair to Aliceand lier brother, and threw a
gloom ovar bier littia circle.

A short tima after lier husband'e funcral,
Mica, by the advzce afilbar brother, paid a
visiL ta some friands at Mhoiv, irb had invit.
cil ber ta stay wvitb theni durng the first few
weaks of bar bùreavainent, in Isopes tlîat
time aud change of scorie would in sema de.
grec alleviate lier sorror and assuago bier
grief.

IlWhene ara ira noir?" exelaimed the oc-
cupant, aroused frein bis alumhcrs by tho
suddeu stopping of the dummy.

"lOn the banks af the river Taptee,"1 re-
plied the driver, as the traveller descended
frees the validle.

IlHand mie my rifle," s ieid Herbent Grey,
for iL vins be, on his way back ta jain bis
Regiment. Fla earefully examined bis ires-
pans, for it was at such places that the Tigar
aud Cheeta lurked ready ta pounce upon
the droves ofecatties thay crossed the river.
Desceuding the steep path that lad te tha
irater's edge, by tha light of the moon sud
nid af the stopping atones thatiwana placed
sat negular intorvals, lia succeecd in cross-
ing the broad but shallair streain dry shed.'
Silently assendling the opposite bank ha wvas
about ta immerge frae the deep saadai af
the ovor.hanging trees irben, on the rond nt
a littia distance in front of hies bexxeath the
braad nioonflight, lia obqerved a party af
Bheels (robbcrs) in thea ct af plundening a
Bullock Garrio; for a moment ho iras unde-
czded whether ta, adivance singly or wait until
lis servants cama up. At this moment a
fresh abject met bis vieIK, a littie ta the riglit
af the rond, on the bigh bank, .apparently
eugaged in strippiug the prastrato form af
irbat appeaned te hies ta bo a Eunapeau lady
of lier jewelry; at this instant a loud shniek
broke on tie stilin ose of the nigbt; in a
moment the bnight steel.enreese of the ruffian
glittercd in the moanheams, and iras about
te descend inta the beart af hie victini, irben
a shaot trami Ielrbent's rifle felied hies ta the
ground, and faling bsckwards ha rallcd over
the cage of the bank and drapped inta, the
river beneath. At theareportaf therifleoand
the appeanane af the S'-ahib, the othor EBeelg
led tao the jungle, and an Henbert'sadvane.
ing he recognised iu the fainting and almost
helpiess forin befora him the pale but beau-
tiful features ot Alice Dashville. Frees bis
servants irba noir came up ho procured
sanie stimulents aud soan succceded lu re-
storing ber ta, cauclausnss, then lifting
bier geutly in bis arme, canveYed lier ta the
Garrie. lYhen sufflciontly reoverd she lu.
formed bim that she iras an b'er iray back te
Zillapoor ivhen they were attacked; sho iras
dnagged eut haif fainting and thrown upon
the bank; lier quick car haviug cauglit tha
Isopnd, qi irbeels crffsing the river, sba utr

terd tatse..,anwhieh, but for the tinxoly
aid ef Ilerbort Grey, would have becs lier
lest, lier "river and the tira Chuprassee,
(Noative Policemên) thait liad bld tlam salves
an the first appearance of the Blicels, noir
came forwvard nnl with tIa assistance aof the
other servantR sean set matters ail right
again, aud Alice, under the protection and
frieudly escort of Herbent, seaon reached
thair istation in safety.

Aiter a suitable tima had elapsed, larbert
sought bier laveand again made ber an offlir
af marrnga; gratefuil ion the presenvation
of lber lueé sud no doubt impelled by a deeoper
feeling towards in, Alice acepted bis offler
sud becamu bis ivife. .All the alite of Zilîs.
paon irera prosent; at tho iveddiné;, for Jtlieea
story, like meet things of the kind, had
leaked eut, and ail ivers anxiaus ta be intro-
duced ta the beautifut and interasting heoo
ine.

Net a gneatiwhilo sitar this evant, lu look.
îug aven the endors, 1 noticed the falloir-
ing :-"Sergeant Miajor W. Cressingham, te
beLieutenant ivithout puncbase,vice Senhing,
pnomated" Thus the tr!a friands are now
bath officers, aud Alica as happy as sbc
cauid ial.

HONOR 'ne À YOUNG Cj.%IÀnsA'.-WeO gre
gratified lu being able to annone thiat,
Lieut. Charles W. Riobinson, P. C. O. Rifle
Brigade, yaungest son ai the late Sir John
Bevenly Robinson, lias beoni appointed ta
the Prafessorsbip of Mîlitany Ilistory ini the
Royal Mllitary Colla ge ant Sandhurst. This
gays mucli fon the talents and acquiromeuts
af ose irbe, %vithout. ny pantieular interest,
bas beau able ta carry at ane ai t'ho prizes
ai the British army. We notieed soe
articles lu the Englisli naw?papers naspeeting
this appointeant, sama eomplimienting
the Dukeof Cambridge, as G'oumander-In-
Obief. for baving threwn it open ta, compati-
tien, othens taunting hlm for baving doua
se, Ilwbaul only ane in lfiteen tbousanli
eould obtain it." No daubt the eonipetitlon
iras licou enough, but ire hardly thauglit
that a young Torontanian iras te ha the
succes8ful candidate. Wa heartily congratu.
late, hies an the hanors ha bas obtained.
The office la held for five ycars, irbilè tbe
offlcer's position sud chances ai :ramation
lu ie neginent nemain as before.-Tùronta
Telegraph. ______

Wsu.Lun-A Neir TRiAI.-It lu reported
that Mr. J. Il. Cameron bus, as counisel for
WhaIcn, obtained the Attornoy-Generaita
assent as a preliminary te nxaving for a
Writ of Errer durn& next tari, lu onder
that the question raaaed by Mn. Cameron
lu relation te ".the challenge for causa,"1
xnay bia argued in Terni. It iras this objec-
tion te the rullng of Justice Riehards that
lad ta the postponement of Whaleu'a
execution tîhi,after Terni. ILt was a legal
uecessity nder the circumstauces, aud any
aLlier reason assigued for the long peniad
allowed ta olap)se betireen. conviction sud
execution is groundîcess. It is net probable,
howaver, that a nair trial will bc grsted.

Col. Miller, an aid aud highly ,respected
residout, oi Niagara, died on the 10th inet.
Ha iras ana ai the Militiamen irbo defended
the frontiar ina 1812,
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NOTES AND QUBRIES.

TUE NEW DILL.

"A man ean onlys8peankso long asilie dees
"net fuel hie speech te ba partial and iun-

"andequitt. Itiapartial, but o0 (focs noteoe
'Iit tebe sewhiisthIe utters it. As seanas
Ile roloased from the instinctive and par.
"ticular, and socs its partiality, ha shuts
Iris mouth in disEuet. For ne man can
Il irite auything, ivho does net think that
"grVat ho ivrites la for thre timo the histery
"of the world; or do anytbing vieIl, wvho
"doos net esteoin hie work te bc; of impor-
"tance. Mfy work may be ef noue, buût 1

"lmuat net think it et nono, or 1 shal nloti
"do it wlth impunity."g - (Emersorr on
" .lValuire.")

this would ba streug language ta use la'
its iutegrity, en thre subject of Newe Drilli;
yot thora la lu it a certain applicability, even
te a man vihoso mmid, very proue te sec but
tee stroxigiy bath sides et a question, can
thoroughly eutor into and apprecinte Ma-
caulay's chgractar et Halifax.

Your extract frein tIre Foluitteer Service
Gazelte, (Eng.) shows that it is important te
bring aven>' pressura te bear upon tIre alug-
gishnesa cf tIre militar>' authorities. Rad
the Dueofe Camabridge been tIre man 1, for-
oe, took hlm for. Lord Elcho's Drill would
cre noiv have badl a fair and thorough trial.
If the uiilitary authorities afl'ord sound con-
sideration, te their prescrit position, tIre>
must zeo tsait it la far less possible to tIrera
thanformerly te lida along "Fairnnd aisy"
lu rcd.tapo greeves. Thora are now hun-
dreda and hundreds et ruprofessional sol-
diors et aeute intellects, doub>' atimulated
by tIra paueity of opportunity te indulga thé
loe et military onganization, vihich le Irn
man>' a strong passion, wvhose keon insight la
incapabler ef being bluuted by daference for
tre profession. Albeit avery real deorenma
doas axiat ihera cemnon saucedescribes the*
viorthinoas ef the neôlpieut.

1 thinkc tho Gazette, howavor, a little un-
derve4ues tIre changea made lu tIre F. B.
1867. The simplification cf dep1ûymentsa,
the great space in the rauks, tlae 1 oaser bang
et thre arma, thre abolition ot eue apecies et
countermarcb, (though iL la ver>' question-
ribla if it would not have been botter te dge
away witI tIre ether-stiil bettes' te âbellli
bath,) the closiug cf wlnga by their respec.
tiva Majors, tegethar itI other anieliora-
tions, can scarcel>' be said ta e Il "Net ivorth
tIrapringting.' But the timidUitys mueit bold.
1>' follewTing up these innovations, and carry-
iug thein cnt to theïr legitimate ceusequen-
ces, at tIre cost cf twe editions ln a year if
necessary.

Do tIré authorities reakio tIre faot that thre
existing drill iiM nover again be carnied eut

itI spirit ina vievi cf tho cortaint>' of ita
doom? If not the sooner the>' aviake te
that, conscleusuesa the botter.

Bqt cona tact la emphaticelly t e amüred.

THE VOLLTEEI. REViEWff

If, ne is thoir plain duty, the xnilitaa'y nuthor
!tics woro ta follon' tho reconnndatione of
thie Gazelle. tho Ried Book weuId as it Baye,
bc sean reduced to one third of the present
bulk.
. 1 notice anothor communication frein
"'Vo tcran," (whose suggestions are ivoli
worthy or attention) on pouches nd bay-
onots. As te the peuches thora je no ques.
tien. As te the bayonots, I arnmore deubt
fui. Would no%, sitch abayonot be aper-
manent addition te weight tewards the muz-
%Io where, undor tho prescrnt arrangement,
it wouId seldein be? Wo ar'e net in the
danger wvhie1a breught peer Maokay te grief
nt Rilieerankie, cf being sabreci whilo SURl
IlFumnbliag with the inuzzles ef muakets.11
Few motions are more rapid than the present,
"Fix 'oayonets"' aven in moiderately prao.
tased haudsj and the scabbard at the aide la
perliaps the lesat cumbreus of the present
accoutrements. I bave sometimes thought
that a bread baidrie oer the sheuldor might
be made te centain a censiderable number
oc artridgos in separatecompartmouts, and
the waist boit a number more.

Iu referenco te the communication of
"Essex," I mtty mention thatat a Mess dira.
uer of the 40th Battalion, during the recent
drill in Julyitwas explained by tho Speaker
ef tho Ceaimons, in reply taeoxpr'essions of
(most justificable) disstitisfractiori nt the state
of the Cobourg Artillery ])attery, as te ar-
marnent, that the fault, or delay, lay with
the Imperial Goverument, which had under-
taken tofurnish theproper ars. Ne doubt
this explanation wvas correct, but itilabut
littie satisfaction te Artillery whieh have
been, for twe years and a hialf, uetbing but
Infantry, irablue coats. StilI my motte, lika
that of l'Essex,', sla "Hope on, hope ever."1
The caue of the Cobourg &rtillery, hiowover,
wuva particularly gailing, as the nxost, liberal
effers had been made te the (3overnmont by
their Captain, a gentleman iveil able te per
ferrai anything ha may promise, in refereuce
te precuriug a proper armament for thera.

1 perceiva that, the short rifle Manuel is
by eue of the last General Orders, ordained
torallbanda. Tewhatend? Itnoverlooks
well.with the long rifle, as wve have had op-
portunities ef observing befora uow. If it
wore preparatory ta furnishing the whole
Velunteer Force with short Sniders, it would
be very intelligible. The short rifle would
be a botter arm for Vehinteers throughout.
But 1 imugine thera is littie chance of that 1
Ina the mean turne how le the fixing of bay,
onots te be performed ? but thia la the sert
cf fiddle faddle ina which preclous tirne la
wasted while great probleins lia unsolved.
I cannot but think that Col. Brunel deserves
credit foi! Laving: endeavered te illustrate
uew ideas, though I amn net awara of the na-
ture cf Lia propositions.

lIERATUR.
1 have Lad net the pleasure cf aeeing

Mrr. MaWr' book cf poema; but every masai.
festation of native talent deserves tho bigh-

Oc»Base %

et encouragement and te judgo from your
quotâtiens Mfr. Malr's productions slnA
great promise. Thora is n strong flavor of
Keats ina somo cf the linos.

Thore la an excellent article in a rcent
Blackwood (L tbink Juan or July) on nmodern
renaaational novais> which adairably bran
eut your remarks on the present sada of
publie testa in light literature, whichi as you
obserye le, 'vioious te the verge of indcency.
I suppose wc shall see translations ef Paul
do Rock on the drawvingrooma tables crour
daughters soon, if the treedomn or licenso of
tuite continues te progressas ithbasdonfor
the last few ycars.

TuIM 51'ANi5u nEVOLtITION.
Thora ie scarcoiy a more curions study in

history than the growth of absolutism in a
country which ina the twolfth and thirteenth
centuries possessod ropresentative institu.
tiens undreanied cf by thre rest of Europe
When thre ]Parliamoutary systom, of England
waa ina its iufauoy, thre Spanish Cortes main.
taineda vigoreus choc, net only on the
actiont; ef their warie monarclis, but on
their prend and flp:.y nobility; and noiyhere
at sae ril> i. A.e, except porhaps ia the
freacities of Germany, did theBurgher class
se ateutly uphold iLs privileges, or make its
in.portiunco so fait aud acknowledged ; and
with political independence was closoly al-
lied thre spirit of resistance, te the encreacl.
mente cf Rome. Perhaps thre truc secret of
thre sudden docline ef Spain nt the hieight of
lior power and inaterial presperity-when
ber colonial empire was stili thre grandest
on whichi tho sun had yet shon-, and wheu
thre Spanish Infantry was reuowned threugh.
out Europe, for ail that English Iufantry bu
embae become famous-lies leas lu thre influx
ef the gold of .. exice and per'i, thsa
lu tire untortunato fact that Isaboila-one
ef thre noblest women and best soverigns
the world has seen,-wais yet se swayedl by
whiat wve nowv cail superstition, as te become
tee, facile an instrument in tise hande ef thse
tierce and bigeted churchaien of lier day.
What would bave beçn difficult te a lers
amiable and popular mnarch, wns essy te
a Qucen commanding, te a rare degre, the
lova and esteemn of lier peoplo; and -pàl
accordingly dazzled by the glory, and con-
ciiiatcd by the beuignity cf hoer reign, subý
mitted unthinkingly te tIre nppaiing slay
of thre inquisition, which speedily submnered
thre land cf thre Cid and flarnardlo. benoath
tIra bitter waters ef an unrelenting bigoîry
destitute alika cf humauity and cf discer,
ment. An intolerant and ignorant prical-
craft, utterly blind te national progremcu.e
tinued te spread ita chilling and benumbing
influence, lice ana Upas trec, over oe of tie
fineat lauds of Christendoup, till Sp!ain Wo
carne- what we have k-nown iL te be for thi
hast 200 years.

It la much te, be foarad that tho tesaperet
publie spirit requisite te conduet a reiolu-
tion te a auccesafial anad satisfactery rosdý
Las- beon vWell Migh extinguished iu unbpy



Spain,during lier long poriod of prostration.
Itai ta ho feared thiat the publie mon cap-

sblO of graplng the situation, and of con -
eroing public feeling undor it ta the ulti.
mate good of the Commonwealth, aro but
feir; ad it is impossible for us ta know liow
niuoh thse powers and opportunities of that
fow nsay bo crippled and thwerted.

If thora be ground for thse hast hopes it
would seeni ta rest on the absence, sa far
as we are et present informed, of anyunooii-
trolled violence, and in tho rumor of the
gaIoction of :Esparteo for the chief post ini
tho provisional. Government, though this
may not ha confirmed.

RIFLE MtAT'CHES.

CIVIL SERVICE PRIZE MEETING.

(Concluded.)
On Friday thse waather wves cold, aud raw,

iih a high wind across thse rtnge. Thse fol.
lowing is thse score in thsa Company Match.
No. lcoinpany, Total Points 106

2 p . d " 98
ci ci 134

54 "8 tg 103
5 tg' 118

'6 cc 1 ~ 38
No 6 Company which Nyon thse Reginsental

CLhýllengo Cup in this match lest, yoar, ivon
it agam on this occasion. L. Corp. «Yeo-
man, took the prize for tbae igixeBt individ.
usl score being 33 out of a possible 40. Thse
ranges were 200 and 400 yards.

The nent was tIe "Running Tima Mat.ch"
for a Set cf Salts, with case, piresented *ùy
Lieut. Colonel Wily, C. S. R., open ta prize,
winners cf first match only.

Compotitars ta ho placed eacix with 10
rounds cf Ammunit:on nt the 500 yards post,
and ta run from, that ta thse 100 yards post,
Tofire, one shot in any potition, at eacix post,
full and haif distance. Two differcut Tar.
gete ta ho fired et, according ta thse distance
the competitor fires froni. Scores ta ha
counted off the.Target, acdeanana tabe fur.
nished oach competitor. The time ta ha
divided by tIse score, and the lowvest result
te obtain the prize.

As titis mode of targetpractice was quite
new ta Ottawa it excited considerable inter-
est it; resulted in Sergt. .Harvey cal'rying cf
the prize. Thse following ie thse score.

Tume. Sec.
TU. m. s. per Pt.

Cerp, Deelauriars....17 2:34 9. 06
Sergt. Haervey .......... 27 3:00 6.66
Lieut. Bosse ............. 0O 3:42 11.10
lsnee.Corp. Yeoman ... 25 3:10 7.60
Cipt. Whiteo........... 25 3.01 7.24
lance-Corp. ýMorgn ... 13 3:01 12.92
Pvt. Lyonnais....... ' * *..18 3:32 11.77.

~LaRose.............22 3:30 9.55
"Auger............. 19 3:55 12.36

'~ arwod.......6 3:30 35.00
Patrick ............ Il 3:20 18.55ISergt. Benjamin ......... Il 2:56 10.09

Asst.-Surg. MallocIs. 17 US5 10.42
I ;apt.Desbar:ats ......... 19 3:492 11.68
2 vt. Blackmore.,......... 13 3.06 14.30

~Smith............. Il 3.14 17.04
~Dunn............... Il 3:28 18.90R illaly... .... 8 -2:45 20.62

TU£E CIVIL SERVICE coMM08IfeONMR MATCHS.
Fi*rst Prize.-SilverCup.
Second Prize- -Fild Glass.

Ranges 500, 4100, and 300 yards-3 rounds nt
ecd range, sights not ta ho raised.

Open tk eny unember cf tho e.ment who
Isss ohtaincd a score cf 20, at the Regimen-
Lai Match, or whIo being oligible te cornapetu
nt that Match, was unablo ta attend, but at
sema day cf Rleghnsetal practice, or practice
cf the Rifle Associations, madie a score avor-
aging a centre, nt Ranges net less than 200,
or nie thaen 600 yards, eut cf net leas thaný
10 rounds.

The day wae very raw and cold, with a
strong wind ecross thse range, which fact
talien ivîth the rules cf this match that sigixts
wvera net ta ba raised iii accounit for tIse
poor score. Tse finit prisa iasw~on by Cor-
porel Deslauriers, and tIsa second by Lieut.
Bossa. The, following made ton pointsaend

500 yde. 400 yds. SN yds. TI.
Lenco*Corp. Yeoman .200 023 202 Il

Il Desauriers .. 203 034 232 19
Liant. Walsh ........ 022 324 022 17
Ensign llowen .... 020 202 2w0 10
Cept. Whitea........ 043 322 000 14
Sargt. Haryey....... 000 344 003 14
Pvt. l3eaureeu .... 003 024 002 il

1,Killaly........ 402 403 000 13
LRose ...... .000 423 322 16

~W. Blerry ....... 030 030 232 13
Capt. Desbarats...030 022 022 il
Lieut. Bossa ........ 402 220 233 18

CatLagon..... 022 000 -04 10
Maor Anderson...003 002 302 10
Sergt. Simipson...002 420 430 15

.After tixpee cheers for the wiunn, ti-rea
for Col. Wily, and threa for the Queen tne
marksmen returncd ta their homes.

H1UNTLY COMPANY 43RD BATT.

Tho Annuel Prise Meeting of tIse aboya
Company, Ceptain J. HoIlmea, M. P, .ook
place en Frxdey thse 9tu inst., et the ranges
Carp Village. WIsen the following prises
were conspoed for.

i-st Silver Cup, velue $20. 2n4l $6. 3rd
$5. 4tIs $4. 5th $3. Gth $2. 7t)i $1. TIse
first prise ins this match was won hy Privae
James Armstrong and,according to, tho rules
cf thetcompetition hlld ta ba won two yçars
in succession by the saine person baera it
became lis prize. This year it was again won
by Private .Armstrong as thse followingscoro
will show. Ranges 2000 and 400 yards. Fiva
rounds nt each range.

MO yds.
Pvt. Armstrong ........ 15

cAlexander........ 18
Sergt.Houston........ 17
Pyt. J. Alexander...16
Corp. Clarke ......... 12
Pvt. A. Johnsýon ... 15

sa-. jobnston....... 13

400yds.
17
13
12
13
15
12
14

A consolation match was theu fired for
thiee prises cf three, two, and ana, dollars,
which were wen by Privae Moeney, lieut.
MeI>ougall, and Privaw~ Xavanagh respeot
ively. ,iserebwasa ase somuoecel1ent, tig
'mae a t tIs pool target. Capt. Holmes,
who, je meniber for thoaCouty, deserveà tIse
creditcf having mainly contributed ta tIse
succees cf this aeting..1

-FROM AMERSTI ISLAtýD.

l'o the EcZitor of Tus VOLUNTEER REVINIw.
Si :-The following is an account, of a

very spiritcd, rifle match cf No. 5 Company,
Amherst Island, cf thsa 48th flattalion,under
command cf Captain Patterson, on Saturdey
1Tthis t.
Contributed byTownship Council. $ 20

ci by Col. P. Maxwell....... 10
by Capt. Pi4tterson....... 10
by Wm. Perceval Esq. S
by Lieut. Col. Fowler. . 5

$50
Officers' prise a drawing, (fremed) by Mr.

F-owler, presented by hlu, valued et $15,
won bY Ensign Gibson.

Thse abova money was laid out andi won as
follows

À Lever Watch, by Color Sergeant David
iffley; a Plougs, by Privato Wm. Glenn;

Six Silver Spoons, by Sergt. Robert Glenn;
n Fowling Pieco, by Sergt. Robert Fillson;
a Wetch Chain,by Privato Peter MaGrattan;
a Gold Ring,by Private James Montgomery;
" Lanxp, by Private Wm. F leming; an Apple
Parer, by Private John Brown.

The sIsoiting was good, but I don't give
tIsa score as owing ta the voxy groat inclem.
ency of theweather itwae fnot se good as the
usual shooting cf the Company.

Faithfully yours,
D. PowLEn.

FROM QUEBEC.

(IIY OUR, OWN CORRESPONDENT.)
On Saturday the 17tIs instant, the Sth Bat-

talion, calebrated as the crack shooting corps
cf the province, had a shooting match et
Beauport Flatta. ta compote for two prizes,
Viz:-

The Silver Cup of the Lavis -County Rifle
Association, won by tIse flatta-ion at thse
Lavis meeting on tIse I-st instant, and tIse
Silver Cup presented by Major Burstaîl ta
the Battalion, the lattt r ta ba held by the
winner for tue years cît; cf th-reo. The
matches were open te inembers cf tIsa Bat-
talion ouily, and about thirly competitors
entered. TIse day was very unfavorablo,
cold, with a strong wind hlowing across tho
range, which willl account for the scoring net
being as good as is usually made by the 8th.
TIse following are thse leaing scores.

Points.
i-st Priz(e, Lieut Barrett............ 46
end Il Sergt Morrin............. 45

Qtr. Mr,. Morgan,...........35
Enis, Holwell............... 35
Sergt. Frew.............. 34

Tho ranges wera 20W, 300,- 400, and 500
yards. TiNo rounds nt the two former, four
et thse next and flveêat thé lust. 46 and 45
points out of a possile 63!carrying off thse

* prize£. There is nothingpfxpçs. nnport-
nce re1atiug to.volunteer1ng in,. the assoient

.Capital. Rifle shooting for this season heing
*ol i-eIoyer tIse 8L1 may wçIl reet contented
on. th eur laureIs.

QcfOlulL26TUE VOLUNTEER REVIEW. Il



A iota order ir, tise Gazette mentions that
la future 4ii corps armed with Sinder ivifl
use tise manuol and plataon exorcises for the
short rifle. Surcly tisis cannot nmen te
apply ta Intantry bottalions; it is difflouit
sud awksvard enougis for Riflemen ta use
tise long rifle in this svoy, without forcing
theo aller brandis of tho service Io tise saie,
bouides it seoms s0 unneccssary ta dopart
frorn tise example ôf tise B3ritishs &rmy whiois
we prefeis ta follow.

Your correspondent "W." in cemparing
tise scoring mode at tise Wimbledon and
Laprairie meetings, bas, I tb-ink, mode a
ci.erical, errorin tise scores mode by thse Lords
and Commons aI Wimbledon, svbich ho puts
down nt 278 and 277: 6 mon firing 10 rounds
ceuld only molce 240. It is bordly fair te
compare thse ehooting mode in July with
tisaI mode ln Septembor, wison tise %veatiser
tras se Yery unftvorable, and on o range
whoro almost every wind whicis blew was
aoross thie lUne ef fire.

CORRESPOND EN CE.

NON-PIVOT DRILL.

PO the Editor of THE VOLU?%TECElt Ruvuaw.
OMoroast 20, 1863.

Sin :-Altsougis I might rensonahly disre.
gard tise criticisin et a cî-itic who admits
tisat ho bas neyer seen tise thing ho criticis-
es, 1 arn net unwilling ta state my roans
for adopting a word of command wbich yeu
remember as boing more puzzling IlThon
anything at presont or ever practiscd"I
But firal permit me te express saine surprise
tisat while you quote Lord Elche, and Lord
Elchd's Drill, yen continue te ignore Colonel
Macdonald's, wisoso ideas on IlSimplified
Drill" have heen se largely appropriated
bath by Lord Eiche and myselt.

1 dccided ta adopt thse word et commnand
wbich se greatly puzzles you, and ta doviate
sornewhat frorn the ruIe laid down in Lord
Elciso's memorandum because I deemed it
casier ta use one word et commnand, thon
two. Lord Eloho changes front te tise rear
by twe ommands, first "Iligst about Face"
:and thon "«Supernurneries take posî."1
WVhen ho intends only a ternporary retire-
ment the lut connazid ia omitted. It ap-
peard, t nie tisaI the saine distinction
coula, ho as iwell preservcd lu this wise:
Wheu a ternporary mûtrement is intended
thse command is "'Rigbî about Face"l (or
turn) but when it. is intended ta change
front ta Uic rear -thse comnod is "flight
about front" (or turn». Intho former case
thse supernumeries douaI change their places
;but~ lu thse latter case on tise werd "lFront"
.they understand tisat tise fi-ont is ta be
,changed and take post accordingly, without
furtiscr-coimmand. Tiais vins taught ta my
regimont en parade-more tison 500 strong-
inx less Urne tison las heen occupiedl in writ-
ing tise aboya explariation, and permit me
to add tisot tise comumand semis .sumcliently
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oxpressivo of tho intention ta change front
ta tho right about.

As I understand the papers publisied, by-
Colonel Macdonaid and Lord Elcbo's mne.
randum, they only proposod ta abandon tho
arbitray .xod front; not tbat tho word fronut
should bo drummod outofthoesorvice. Itis
truc that Lord Elcho discards it as a word
of command, and that 1 bave devinted troua
bis eystein in this respect, belleving that
whon se important a movexnent as a change
of front is intended it ougbt te ho expressed
briefly but unmistakably. 1 have net yet
been able ta understand bow a rogiment in
lino can ho ordered in an intelligible marn-
ner to change front-say tho eighth or t'no
quarter ef a circle-ivitliout introducing the
word *"Front" cither in the caution or tho
exccuivo part of tlie command.

I must confess that I have net rend the
articles in your journal on simplication et
Drill very carefully, indeed I arn atraid that
I have missed somne et thein altogether.
This huas happened partly bocauso I have
been engaged, ini business et a more pressing
nature, but more becauso those portions
ivhich I did, read souaded like semething I
hadl previeusly rend elsewhere, net in tho
saine words ner in the saine ordor, but in
language whioh convoyed the saine ffdeas.
I may have been wreng, if se, the loss has
been mine. But howaver thot niy have
beon I arn notaxuenable ta tlnýchorgeot hov-
ing neglected ta read the,.more recont
articles in your columns on this subjeet, in
whioh, the ivriter treats ef thse formation
et fours the inutility of subdivisions suad
sections, and tbe manner et teaching thse
recruit bis facings. Suifer Lance Corporal
Trimn ta teach thse facings whiie I plu ago into
antagonisrn on the subject of fours, by dis-
senting frein theqprofoecnc which the writer
expresses for tellling off and wheellng in
sections of four. It mny ho possible ta sini.
plifyour present mode otformidng fours; but
I don' t think ho bas Mit upon it, and 1 amn
pers uaded that a lino may bo forrned into a
colunin et fours more spcedily by the pivot
thau by the proposed mctbod-and for this
reason-the men wilrnoye over lcss ground.

I inclose you a oopy et my regimental
order ; net doubting but you wili find in it
thinga far more puzzling.tisau " Riglit about
* Front," and plenty of f ood for hoi criticisin
of tise correspondents wbo, as au say with
justice, wisich I have ne desire ,o question,
are eca s competent in matt' s et Drill as
myseif.

Permit me te say bof- c olosing that in
statin g tbatrny regirnenthadpr-actised% every
mevernent nientioned in tÈe maer- .dum,
I should bave oxceptcd thenetsod, et wheel.
flng. I deemed it necessary to have that
taught .ta squads and corapanies more delib
orateiy than is possible wisen in Battalion.

II bave tise honor te be, Sir,
Your most obt. servant,

A. BnunIL,, les. COL.

FROM MONTIRAL.

(Dr oua 0WS< CORR9SPoNDENT.)
Frein what 1 can learn, tiso-Voluntem

generally have re.onrolied under tho x,
Militia Act, and ail are protty confiden~
wvhen a few littie diffEculties in tho ivay, u
smootbed oves, our bravo Volunteor ,
ho flred with tho saine enthusiasin and à,g
in tise service that actuatod thoer at the U5b
ot the Mason-Slidoll affair. I prefer ta
ta speak furtber on the resultsa ttenuL.
tise eperation etf thse new M1ilitia Bill, une,
1 have mingled more with. tise mon and fu~.
cd their opinions on tise motter ; 1 amn 1u
ever assured thot on caim. considerat4
and with a promise that the Billi ull t
modorated hi several points, a favomVý
view is taken of its provisions and tise c%.
sequence 1;, tise men show their confidenu
in it by almost ail rc.enllsting. Strange i
is, that tise officers gcneraliy looed up
tise Bill wuth more disfavor thon thse rag
andflle; thoy expected,andvcry naturalyto
saine acknow]edgement of tbeir past an,~
eus and thankless tasks, and provLsion de.
fining more olearly tiseir own status.

The strictures et thse Toronto Leader L,,'
madverting on somne unpleassnt con.tre iec,
we bave had here respeeting the Volune
Force, says, that tise blouse muet be iii
at tise foot ef the cornmanding oflicier, à
they would sceom ta ho acting precepit&tý
now, leading tise rank and file on te d=sat
faction, raViser thon advising tisen te a w.ss
and more moderato course. New onyonec
ail acquainted with volunteer motters ha
must know that such strictures are ue
taise and ungenerous, thse opposite beingtk
trutso eto case, thse offcers & ail ong br.
been. tise hast advisers of thse men, ondbatu
ail along cried ' -.- i insubordiaacro di
grusublngs, anC nave all more or less esu
suffered pocuniarily in their efforts te kee,
tiseir montogether. Now that tisenewB
hasicorne mnte force, they have been reiai-
cd of this responsibility ta a great extet
and tisey enjoy îvith but few exceptions Ü~
fullest confidence et tiseir men. The o,
cors of the Heciselagas in particular, lan
done everything, workod isard, 6tintý
neitiser turne or purse in thse intercst cf ili
regiment, and under such indeatigbo ail
earnest officers as Colonel Isamcon l
Major Martin, the regiment will yet tle 1
leading stand. Altiseugi I single eut ou
body, it is flot ta ho presumed tisat cula
once are not wortisy et similar rernarks, b
thse "Hochelagos," composed as the! I
for thse most part et working mien L
tradosmen, require some more encours'-
ment and stimulent thon more drilling 9
keop tisei tegether and ta tise mark.

Theyý are alroady shetironing thse Wdf
tise Drill Hall, and when that is complte
ansd flooring laid iL will ho ready for use'r

weatiser bias set ini precluding as it dOwes U
a great extont open air driiiing. I fearhOu
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eyor, the Hall wilI suifer frein want of suffi.
cient light whioh would bc a great drawvback
toits praotical usu during daytii.

Tho rogulars are vory active at presont,
par4dng as tliey do now, nearly overy day
on tho Champ do Mars, and enlivening tho
city îvitli their martial nnd seul stirring
icealO. Tho Highlanders despite our pro-
sent cold ,snap, stili stick te their Kilts and
ail thse paraphanalia of Highland costumo.
0ur madeat young damesels woe nt firat
mnucb aliocked nt tise open exhibition of so
rauch raw fleah, but now think 11Thiat thore
is notbing like it" and diseuse a man's na.,.-
cd log wMl perfect equaninaity and assur-
ance. Onluesday there iras a grana parade
nt Logan'a Farm, at %vhicli aIl the troope in
th garrison were proent. The troope weta
under commnand of Col. ]?cacok, and form-
cd, with artillory and cavalry on tho riglit
and loft. A geod conduct modal ivas thon
presented to a mmeorof the Artillery, after
which the troupe marched past in quarter
distance coluinn at tho double. Thse steadi
ueas and marching of the 16th Reg&., ivas
mucli commented upon.

The'mercantile coninunity are mucli ex-
cited over the eeont failures ai thrca large
wliolesale houses in tho grocory lune. Bluai-
ness is brisk and lively, a good fall trado
may confidehtly bo expected.

It lias been snowing ail this day (Wcdnos.
day). _________

FROM GUELPH.

(av Oun owN coRirEsLONDENT.)

0OTOBER 22.1;D, 1868.
DEAR Sm :-I heg to encloso you thse scoro

ors, match fired on Tuesday las tbetwcnn tihe
Gueiphi Rifle Association and the G3uelph
Garrisson Artillery. As you will sec tho
fermer were the victors by 9 peints, this hu
ing the second time they have beaten the
Artillery, and having ocec ticd and once
been beaten by thein this year.

Ixaigist mention lie that the Guelphi as-
sociation do nat allow globe, bead, oç teles.
cope siglits, or indeed any suchfixiugs ta bo
used in their matches, up to eigist bundred
yards snd that fully endorsing the propor-
tion that a military rifle Js thie rifle, the use
ef ishicli ouglit to-be encouraged ratisor tisan
thatef M Small Bores,"' Enfields and Snider-
Enflids are iised almeat exclusiyely. 1 ap.
pend thse score and particulars, and remain

Yaurs truly,
& AIWDD. MACDONALD.

Tiangos -200 ,and 300 yards. Targets-
Two,Wimhledon 8 inch bulîs oye, 2 ft. centre
Positin-#imbledon-all corners. Miles
:Snider Enflela. Sky- overcast- wind none.

00 yds.
ient Bruce...22332

Corp. Barry. _.22220
Maddock. . ..32222

Pv.Burt. .222222

300 yds.
32232
')0232
32ý33
42333
2z23
32230
23003

Pts.
24
.17
24
31
22
23
31

I
Mann...222-2
Enssill...22333
Martin ... 33323
llearth..32333
Walker..32323

RIF-LE ASSOCI ATIOiN

22202
22300
32330
à3333
3=232

200 yds. 300 yds. Pts
J. Hamîlton ... 33233 32233 27
G Elhiott ...... 03233 22202 19
A. Mackenzie. .... 33323 22223 25
J. Stewart. ..... 22234 33323 27
D. Hepburn...30332 22032 20
G. RougIs...32233 23232 251
Judge McDonald. =19933 43022 23
A. Strowger..33233 33222 26
J. O'Connor..43332 22223 26
W. Suniey...3222-2 23322 23
J. T. Nichels..22233 23322 24
B. Newvton ... 32332 10222 23

______________ 288

COMPANY MATCH.

Noe. 3 BATiTEUty o. n. o. ,s.

Tise Annual Company Match eft hia favor-
ite corps, came off on WVaJnesday last nt tIse
Rideau Riflae Range.

The weatlier was very unfavorable for
marksrnen, a drizzling sleet talllng and a
raw wind front the north rather sliook tIse
nerves et tise rompetiters-tho score ls tIsa
lowest we ha, ,. aver rocorded for this Corps
as thoir slioeting capaditios ara se vieil knoîvn,
Isovever the clerk et thse iveatiser must take
blamo this tinie. About 25 of thse Co, at-
tended and competod. Thera wc're 4 prises
and tIse Annuel Medal, a Rcvolvervalue $16,
presented hy Lieut. A. L. Russell; Cash $8,
by Taovnship Concil; F'lask, Captain Ferry.
Cash $2, Township Ceuncil. Thoe following
are tIse naine- et tIse succossful cempetitars-

400yds. 200yds. Tot.
lst Sgt. Maj. Walker. .. 333 322 16
2ed Que. T. Hopkins. - 203 342 15
3rd Sergt. Ileon.....203 322 12
4thSe~rgt Hopkins... 232 3M0 12
Atter the flring for thse 4 prizes ivere conclud-
cd tIse Annuel Modal preseteà by Lieut.
Russell, was sbat for, 3 rounds at 200 yards,
woan by Boimbadier A. Heron ivitli a score of
10.

Ottalva, Oct. 21, 1868.

FROM TORONTO.

(BY ouat OWN CORRESPONrDENTs.)

On lest Mondlay week the distribution of
prizes ta the snecessful competitors in thse
rocent Regimnental and Rifle %ssociation
Matchs ai the 101h Rayals teok place. 1 would
have forwarded an account lest woek viora it
net for accupying tee mucli spaco. As tise
accempenying extract fram the Tdegraph is
exactly te tIse point ftxrther rers ai
mine ar-a nmeccssary.

Lest eveuing tIsa prises wen at tIe Annuel
Rifle Match et tIse lOtis Rayal Regimont took
place ln thse drill shied in tIse presence of a
considerable number af apectatars. thaheen advertisedi fer some days pat that lni
Excellency thse lieut.Governor would pro-
sont thse prizes, but awing te, iliness ho vies
unable te attend. Ansongst these present
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were Lieuteeant-Colonol Gilimor, Q. O. R.;
Lieut..Coi. Jarvis, 121h York Battalion;
Lieut.-Col. Donison,. Brigade Major; Capt.
Otter, Ajutant Qý O. Rt, and Bevoral allier
officera er volunteers. Tho band of the
reginient iyas preaent and ýerformned soveral
aelections during the ovening. The muster
ef the men iwas rather smail, not laver oe
hundred, and fifty heing prosent. Tine
parade ias formed up by Captain und
Adjutant Blrown, and the hattalion ivas
drjwn up in Ilirea aides of a square. Thse
prime ivre piaced upen the table in tise
contÉe, and Colonel BrunaI advanced te the
front and addrossed thse regimont as foi-
lews:

Royals-Before distributing the erizes. 1
have té duty te perform, snd tisat ts to give
a brief axplanation ef the now Ililitia Act.
Those mon wlio have iiorvod tlireo ycars
previaus ta tisé Act coming mbt force are
ontitla te leave by giviisg six month's notice
at an ytime heroafter. Those who bave
serveYd e ysar in the force, if they re-onliat
naw, cean retira froem tise battalion nt the
ond et two years, or any time aftor thwt by
giving six menth's notice et their intention
ta do se. The saine witli men who have
served for two years-aftor oe year'a sor
vice tliey are entitled te a diachargo, but if
they romain on thoy mus£tov six monthe,
notice before they eava. rthe acthlas net
been made harder than the oId one, and 1
amn sure tIsat the mon aof the rogiment will
do as 1 hava done, aigu the rall witheut any
compuction. You may test assured
that it is net thse intention ta eutrap you in
a net. Wc do netwant anyman le the loti
Royale who is net a ivilling voiunteer-we
ivant ne conscripts. The regunent lias a
history ta look upon. It bas been shown
that wa woe ne Ilholiday"I soldiers. Whon
a ur country noaded eur servicts an several
eccasions ive hava always heon an hanal
and should alie require thom again
I amn sure that tise 101h Rayais
will ho true ta thoir motte - IlRoady,
aye Ready." I will bave ilttliecompany
officers te, go int tIse details et the Bill
wxth you more fwlly tlian I have done. « At
tise Dominion Rifle Match tise 101h Rayals,
althougli they cdid nat take the first iprize,
stili thoy teck as many if net more indlivid-
ual prizes than any cther hattallon in thea
Deminion. Since I have returned I under-
stand that a report liu heon circulated in
Toronto that thse mon ai the regimont
misbohaved theraselves nt laprairie. 1 wish,
te tako this, tIse fi st public opportunityl1
have Isnd, af contradicting it. Ul ias re-
nsarked in camp that the exemnplary con-
duct af tIse mon coula net ho aurpassed
wliile they were la camp. Wisever set àuch
a report in circulation stated what was, net
true,as thse report lins net tIse sliglitest feun-
dation.

The "Qucan's own" were paraded theoother
evenlng ta have thse features. et tIse naw
Militia Bill Explained te thein by' CoL Gill-
mer. As the meeting was private your cor-
respondent ivas not prasorit but fram thse ru-
marks et tliosewho auglit ta knowit appoars
that aithougli almoat ail tIse officers r--n-
listed, the mon. viese net se unanimeus,-
niost, af t hosa who sigeed the rail heing
meanhors is had soe turne te put in yet
te entitle thons ta a diachas-ge.

Thse Highland Comnpany havo deterznlnec
ta put an pants ana wea- thse shako se as te.
ha umiform wiîth tIse rest, et the Regiment.
Thoy hold their annual Cempeuy Match

(Cmtintid on page 11.)
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THE FOLUNTBER REYIEW. contribute maro axtensively to t1i awn Canada we can porcivo no grat h&rdiLý
Ikdpublighod EVEItY MONDAY léORNING, a defence than tlîoy hava ns yat done, and it It is Limo wvo wakened up te the fact ftbg
0WXAW1A, Dominion or Canada, by D.AWSON je More than ptobablo Liais very partymial the thme zuay not bo very far distant Erbe
ICERUZ, Proprietar.

Tullus-TWO i)OLLAItS per tinnurn, strlirtly aliortly possoss the poiver of putting their vwawili ha caiied upan te maintain ourUnih
il advatico. opinions te the test. The radical wing of the institutions-synonynôus with freedom AM

TO CORUEMPONDENTW English Roformars lins no sympathy with independence-agal'st theo submersive mit,
Ail Communications tognrding mie Mitttia or the colonists, and Mien thoy corn into of damocraay which has, as yat, brokf

Voluntuer movamant, or for the Editorial Dopart- power, whiclh nay ba vary soon, %va nxny bo harmlcssly upon aur southaru shores. %b
ment abould ba acldrossed te the EdItor of Tiir, prcpared te sec but very foiv Garrisonts of that Limac nrrive& it is noaadless te sayi.
VoaUrrEa RsvcaW, Ottawa.

Comnmunications Intended ror lnstrtion slîoîld reguilnr soldiors maintaacjed in tha Domnion. whola power of tho Empire wil ba exertw
bo wrltteonnoeido ofthe paper oniy. As a pertinent indication n'a may taka thic in aur hohaîf, and it would taka u a îbam

W~ e cannot undairtako te return rcjcctud coin- fol11aî¶lng, quotcd by the Montra Gazette tima ta throiw inta Canftda an Imperal to.mc
munications. Correspandonts mu-.t Invarlably
senti us, confldontially, tlacir anlema nd address. from tha Landau Tiiaes :. suffiaient to givo ail tha aid roquisite ta m,ù,

AUl letters must bo Poit-pAld, or they wiln not ILI is coufidently reported in military the Militia and Voluntears tharoughlyeff,,,
be takaon out of tlao Post Onicq. circles at Chatharn tiant the authorities nt tiva.

Ajutant3 and Oinucrs of Corps thrOiaaiout tbe the War.office, ;il .utjurittioit ivitl those at Weaokaaowledge theoforceoofthe rson4
Provincas are partioulariy requcatati to favor lis tha Horso Guairds, hava dtourmnined ou mak- wihdastacnlso htclne
regularly with wakynfornatoiicoicernngtOe lng a considarabla reduction in tho army nt liacandavd th ronlion ha cotribî
movements andi doings or tiacir respective crp4, the commencement of tha ousuîng ycar. lkCnd n utaisol otiu
inuidngthe fIxtures for tirait, mitrcilDng uti, - Among tho reductions wv1icth as :stated vvili to their acvn defanco, and n'a are propr.
practice, &c. Lo first carried out is the abolition af most to do ail in Qur powar, but iL muet bobent

We misall fcal ablIgad te aiueli ta forward ail la- af tha dapot hattalions, tha grat expensa nmn htCnd i h uligblu
imrmfttion or this kinti ns cariy as possible, se Vint af keaping up a number af dapot batmions, i m htCnd staatyu uwt
Macy racb us In lma for publication. ivith a largo staff of' officers to each, nlot af Great Britain ;the colany which Mnr

being anything like commensurate, in a than any othar addis te har prestige ael
W A N T E D, naaîtary point af vian', nîth tho advantages gives har a preponderating influence on tb

Agents ifor 6i Tite Vainteer Itcview'" gained frain the system. Rumeur aiso points continent. Tho loss of Canada n'ould be tàr
INEVERY OIY ta a considarahia reduetion in the number frtbo o h etuto fle ooiOITY, ai~~~~o traops isarv.-ng in theaNorth Amarican andfitbonfrthderutnale Coi

TuWN, PidAustralian possessions, tla the vaie lu the Empire, and n'a heliava it would ha rsDill)
AT AIO toale Bru ca/croopa bezngwîthdrawnfrontlwoie succeaded by the lSs e'~ tha alhers. Ils

To lArrLINcolonies ai no distant date, ini conipliane, wil peaple af England ara neat blind to the ti
INTREIDOlMIION, tegon feeling in ei ountry of throwing that without lier colonies lier pow'er wu

TeVIiO0N t/le burdeni of 1/e militaryi defeaace of Ihose rap-
LIB2*ù1L TE1?HS WILL Bz.E OFFERED tdly iaceaszng colonies or. the Coloitists thnt ha ta a groat axtent annîhilated ; and thel

on application to Vie PROPREMTR of saelves. Siiouldfthe proposai ta garrison Malta is aaufficient af theolad lion existing to cruaý
~t fEV ~ entirely by Rayai Marines, which. appears to the effort- af thoze who cry Ilpeaca at utjuilic VOLUNE En aEvi h b ooked upon with favor by the autharitica, rc7-vntepi othrowd'

OTTAWA. ha carricd out, somne fan' regiments Nvîîî also pi''-eathprcafteraudepr
ho released from rniltary du tyin that islaud, dation.

COTET 0F LA.ST NU2'iBER. and their services rendercd available aise- WVe have taken aur fir8t stop towards ils
PQraT.ILPxtnt eurla yri. hare." realization of a nationality, are young id

Tixx.BAWTlý OF fLxRAITg. With the intention hiera indicated wva are can afford ta hida aur awn Lime.ALtaÀToi<I5fDJULn-BY G. W.
cousi'miz<cx-Lt. Col. Brunci. From eQce- nat at alli nclined to quarrel, espccially n'hen ______

bec. Frram Toronto. Laprairlo vs. WVlnabie d w cehrthttonahroftop nocasna otiutra Vaig
W. Otfawa Garr1son Artillery. iermme httenme ftop nocsfmlcnrbtra Vsùc

Lanura-rh'stat lài Europe. Lieut Coi maintained in this country is noor 'sl rites us .- 'Il hear that numbers of yaunBinnol'sinew drIi. Provisianaliunta oflipain. orisl
Nov&Beouatali WliablcdanandàLarrairlé inadaquate ta its ciefence an.d would ha Canadians are ieaving Canada, ta try theàNqat=rlizatlon. Ottawa Garrison Artiliery. hMr
Howeaa.speecb. Civai ktcrvacu Prita mcur.g. almost useloss, n'era they not supported Ly fortunes in this country, ta ail sucb, I wouL

Ssil4.-Caad[4n Socuritias. The Meie tho Militia and Valunteers wlia ara evar, an say, IlStay at homo." 1 can state ivithmi
Fami. Quaeiù's Own Uiles. Vie-toria Caldatg, Ithe slighteit indication of trouble, raady to fear af challenge or contradiction flui a22nd Èait. Uile Mateches. Princesr, of Wales
un Ma ±iuacheb. A R01,cr ard ,aIarcli to thc frcnt. Crcatcr however than miore profitai la field leo- enterprk9e oan1Degeter A'CTAni o Fenc Roalty. Pait nnd
the King,. Promotion or coi. uoiway. their iictual strengtliin the field is the moral found in '..Lada than axnyshere n'idsn àls

MISL"Ua<xau5 ALWD CÂNAZIAN i>a prestige cf rogular Biritish soidiers mvhan houndaries of the United Stateb. 1 lareB2xu=rr-. Tiao:D;oTicEs.
ANsWES ýro .*.zpr»îrs -iated witla volunteers, wlhen that pres- the hast authority for saying so, for I comeMLITXA GILoe3RA OaUns..Sc.&c tige is not tir,..'shed hy such paltrooucry as in contact every day with people Irain SU

nxarked thc commander of tha 16th an bis partis ofthe cuntryhasids hearing thprs
- - 1 hta Rdgen'ay. Happily such instanices peat reourees, &o., of euhl section ai iL&

are rare, and n'a supposa that rarity in this union firly discussedby itrepresetaies
instance sacured immunity. Thero n'as a Cangress.

tire~t huBarh wnea ôuj.i wuli Tho fact * , the whole country !à se ncW

U' gp lu tf r gt eitb ne» lt ho tolerated, but tho teachingé af tha hurdeneè, n'ith taxtation that, na ciannot ex.
tpeaaa party are having their effoat and n'a pect .nmything aise than bard times. Te

ANI) MILITARY AND NAVAL GAZETTF. naay Le~ preparad for anything. cacitamant attending tha eloctious, and tbi

"ttbriadunbugb, ar svors 'o dan' The withdraivi uf t1u gicater pûrtkn if unaeted atate of the country have aimai
Ta gxasrd the Mza.arcb, fance the lai'."1 troops non' airuing ia the Dominion, n'ould paralyzed business, and numbers of peopl

____________________________not, n'a apprehend, ha very soveraly fait by are out af employment. While the sünkS
OTTAWA, MONDAY, OCTOBER 2E, 18. the people, o«course n'a would regret thair gla for power is gaog an between the ~

_____________________ - departure, for nona cen deny thera are publicans and thaJ)emacrats, iL ncedwhardi
Thu subject of Colonial dafence la one charme ini tht, presence of roed coata, and the ba supposed that the Fenians remain ici

n'hich ha8 occupied the attention. ai the franli and loyal bearing of the British soldîer1 tive, onthe countrarytheyare msldngev
state8men of Englxd for some tima pat, 1has ever been bis paasport ta the consiler -preparatilon fur a ducisiva hiovi for the lite
and there onu. ba ne danying the fIvt that ntianaof those mith wboni ha camnes in con- ation af Iralaad. I bac! a conversation 1k
thoeras j» large party in Great Dritain viho tact, Lut ini vla' of thes nocessityi, if ach1 aLler day with a ielloly W'ho n'as U*d
thinl tai. tho colones ehuav L j uv yhrçn h ~iL rulm arre,L à. Ireland foi J7aniaralam à',u ciI



teen monthsa go, but was disohargcd for newstnongors civer the bordor to misropro- the vile political, gong boatVi bysuch a. tire-
wgnt of évidence. Hoe is now a sergoant in sont and belle tho sayings and doings of' our less band as that of Brick Pomoroy.
»xlnjele Gliard C'rcleof Baltimore. Hlesaid Frenchi Canadlan fellow citizens sojourning 'Wû lia-o nover at any time lioon prono to
isWo know that McGee would bcokilled, and 'n thé lepublic. Lanctot mayat, and Dr. evervaluo the nillîtary geniue of tho Ilopub
wo know f nat Whelon killed hlm, but lho Cadieux may ravea, but wo are glatd te find lican candidate for the Presidenoy, but we
won't bé ,, ng-they damsant hnng huma- their puny efforts are unavailing amng their muet admit that ho possesses manyquditioi
tbsy are arrald toy more sensible countrymen. which render him, peouliarly fltted te f111 the

____________ ____________Presidental chair. Tho mllitary orgmr of

()s our fIrat page will >)e found a very in. TUE prolonged presence of' Admirail Farra. ntdSaewihlaafretamîec
tercstig atory, taken from, a chapter of a gut in Europe. bas led te saine little specu- Goneral Grant, presumingulien. the corts.bxty

fl3ffwork by one of our most csteemed con- latien, amoLget those who, busy theinselves of his election, thus apeako of hlm. as lie v~i.1
ttibutors, and which la about te be publlèhed in vvatching the signa of the turnes. The fact appear in his now chai-acter. Wb hope Zho
in this City, Frein a careful perusal aof the of the gallant Admiral's visit ta the coasI of prophesy ivill provo correct:-
)I. s. we can give aur testimony ta the iiact Spai, revives iii thé Newv York Ilcrald thé " In the firat place, it may be oajol.y set
ths it la really a book clalmlng mere than idea of purcahsing the island of Cuba. It down that bis administration wihi be molr-

psssifg nntice. It la written in a gonial and W1l 'Le remiimbered by oui readers tha 't(% andi conservative (in the bat, net the
pleastng style.. is brimful of incident and previeus te tho Southern rebellion, the erverted, sensé of thoso, tarins), bocause

eis aiva tomperanient la sucli. General
adventure, and portrays with remarkabie States at ti j Seutb stroe by overy Grant, with ali his wor1drenoymed týnaoity
faî:hfuhiess, a soldieîs Il fo in thé most stur. mens, fa;r or foui, te incrensa (ho is the r-tîni of out istçryj, has. alw!lya
ring porlod et the history of British occupa the slave territory, and it was they been singulaî-ly imperturbable aný wcl.I%
tion of India. ivho, gave, the znest active assistance to, poised, neyer Soing te oxtreines, uiévxr pur-

suing an abject as a% inater eithéie o.Milice
Tho extracts whiclî ive have given, 1i tîdsa Wluiker and fls brother Flhibusters. The or enthiusiasi. Huas polioy la rîow, and

snd a former numbor of thé ih.nw, are ofa.~ i Cuba ivas especially ooted, always lias beeu, ttte-ly divested cf temper-
mearly episodes apart front thé main thrcad as if annexed it would giye thé slave holdors arY Passion, of political frenzy. We ç0à 9,l1

of tha narrative which is invested wlth an vast additienal influence. The wvar liewover ritor o seos &=ay deryis anmder

interest puculiariy its eivni. Batties, Sieges, knoeked ail these Mdens ln thé hend, and once painting hirm eut for adrAIradop.
Itarclié,witb <'xoving accidentsaby floodand nGpir, under the influence of a different and Nothing could exceed lthoir deggiitpd sur-
fied" give te thé story cf Ned Fortescue, perbaps more legitimato polioy, the acquisi prise at his cariè1id, and dfip9gioti,to view
that livély cha-m uhvbith characterises tno tien cf the island is sought hy purohase ; regarding the South, bis ternis e>surendor

btif ive judge tira new powers noiv ruling aie t Appomattox CaurtLHOu$5,.ail tho
works cf Captain Griantý Maxwell, and the ÈbUt,1 e. a Gan,~ ie ýepoýâ r yna
militMr s tories of Lever. Fromithé extract8 in Spain aright, we do net think theY wfli ture a weèU-batSacd, cuaai merst eCn-
we hava given, our readeru will ho enabled lù,,. upen any proposition f, - thé colonial' servativomnan. Suai will L0 ppéar.asre-

tojdgetheauhors mrit wicharcworhvspoilation cf the kingdom with ay geat aident; and these ikoh contomplata bis being
tojudge~~~~a thé auha' mot hc aewrhither a tool or a tyrant, roken witheut thoir

ef that sucesa which wll doubtless attend degre ai' faver. Spnin niay baein want Of' hast. NextewemaycouatexnGeneralgrants
thé sale cf his book. meney. but under a. liberni adminisatin admninistration biogf au exceedinglypmac.

_____________ er great naturai reseurces must seon re- Ucal chai-acter. Uha la thé entas char-
Àsoturnme ugo the Amenicat, telegranis meve that difficulty. acter of bis ewir mind. Unusually devoid

bA lgsuen cono cetnoFec f imagination and cf oesthetio taste ho la
broubtu an~ccont f netirg Frech, al thé more anly endowed, appaon , for

Canadiana, held at Spri .gfield Mass., at SuCSmirFUL ,coldiers hava in ai agos ob iain. that reasen, with t.hé ss lustrons but more
whach résolutions condemnatory eî Confed- ed thé sujfrages of their fellow citizons, and! useful traits needed for the higli office té

oratonand he ttepSd oerlonof lov 1 hich bis destiny will carry hlm. Blis way
oralon an te atemsedcereln o~oa it la a striking fact, worth the attention cf bas alivays beeu te have few precencelved

Sctia were passed. witb. thé philosophic con pilosopiucstio ioveto atudy huannatu.re jthoeae we tr&umiié bis .ct.on, but to take
clusion, that a republican form, of gov ei in its dîierent pliasez i devclopmnenr, ttbSL thzngs as hofinds thoni, and dé. iriththom
ment w's thé best, and that annexation of thé saine qualities which olevaté a nman tae awst or h can. Instead ofÈtnyiüg te üMeak

the minon e te UntedStaes vastho he hi awsforCongress, hé will content hinuséif
théI>eninente hé nied tats iasthéthéchotplace amOng a tib cf sasages,ulae, I iith deing thé bout hé can underthose laus.

thlng most ta bé desired and if pessibe ch- in a shghtiy modified sense, raisé hum, te the la the Army, matead of waatm&gpi-édens.
aned. This nois nat..rally dreîv 1romn the firit rank among thé most cîvîhtzed. 'jreat, 1 onths in wishilng and wiahuzîg, tho hadt

Can&dia Press semée very 8évère commenta , milhtary achievements are of a nature te more treops and botter weather and mareappreciative synupathy, hé did *hathe eeuid,
certsinly 'weil deserved if thé telegrams ivere dazzle thé minds of thé muasses, and say i-bat j with thé mens at bis commnand. Thé main,
trio, whicb tunns net te bé the case. Mr- iv w iR thé boeo f a gretit battie is an Object rulé of Grant;a riiitary aflccess seeras te'
J. is. Paradis, secretury of the meetîng ha> c deeper intrcrst than thé most profound have been Geéthe's rule for or uiary life-
written a latter the New York !imes in wbklhl nhohcpiospe fp e bh- "Dothe duty that lies neai-cat." It wus sei

phîlnthophî phloso ciof pnce Th througheut has Western careser; and when
lie thus contradicts the faise impression sent United States havé been particulariy hiappy jhé camé East and the tirst thing ho found
abroad by the press telegrana :-' lui thé illustration of this tbéory front thée was that thé twc gi-eat .Anmies Est and West
tiened aon i-ere ia pented thés Cbv ra c- à f Wasaangtoa tu thobe of tjrant, and- ic ru "b ike a Laiky teanu, ne tIra ever ul

<'Leslu.ins srnilar tethosabév miV intogether"-he fin-t fixed Mkai ruglit.
but theywrie unanimoitsiyvoted down.j L thul th aec oiîa xîeetmyj~hn hé lied done tha, ho toek thé nent
me add un explanatien, that the conv«ntion have dimmed for awhie the lustre of great sp-and thon thé next; and se, laborious-
wus la no respect of a polîtical charaetner. maines, flhstc'ry lias calinly ..:et;W zd Ihéi te Iy bt sureiy, msi-cbed 'qto Pîcbmoind. It
1ta oniy objeat ws Wo pronicte thé uatereats ýnerts-meuiuring thieir greatacs Ly thear, ba aUways been bis way te wramk net te dis-
ot the St. Jean Baptiste, societies lu this works-and posterity approves theverdict. coutictoi'y in général ci-der, and lind bis
country, ancl -espee!Aîy to effect an union Btnma hbseerocpdsobaisoldiers te fictitieus triumphs ini bItrait
among them ll They have suceeded. A Bujemnih ise'rccpe ul proclamations."
movenuent, se extensivea as thé one noir pro- higli position, or te -hom. it is pnesumed has j. * , 9 * * a 9 *
gresqiiug among thé Frenchi Canad.lans of jcountry cives more, evec received such un i CranZ. as a soldier, underatanda i-eR the.
ibis countr'y should net bie i-laced undor a rmeaBuréd, abuse as Gêenerai U. S. Grant. boura Of coordL'uate rand subordinate au.
tise light hùfore thé publie. Tis consider- Ou tsn ete&uho h ae3Cnrs ilntb ufrdt,
atuon, as Wil as a due regard for trutb, bas Ou-cu2at h ct ftéLie hrîit. Cpongreis mli e toav aésue theac
Prom,.pted me to addneas te yeu tlis comit.- have beau givén crédit for embellisliug thé ienr mlhuo bis pogtiv u» tnah -iécu

nicaion23 Eglih Inguao, ndee th Bilinggat Congress as thé Legi8lative departméent ofrt givea us great pleasum-e w-a ute thia cir of Kent in Ring Lcar benra no comparl"son uovernmeat-dauntoA srmnplo-.4m~ugh,
runilt5rice, fur ît baas becomu a habit îvLh, te thé opithuts Vîih r-ul tuieaslagly frVm :t ahoid seem w Le. A liolier la uned boa],.
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to command and obey -an admirable train-
ing, say wbat civillans will, for any adminis.
trative officer, from peuud-keeper up to iPre-
sident-

"lWe shali make beld to predict tînt lie
will realize, more than any mnan who bias saf
in the Chef bfagistrate's chair since Andrew
Jackson, the Executive ides whicli should be
the centrai idea cenneoted wif h fIe Proui-
dency. The trutli is tliat of late we seeni
to have got into a wrong notion of fIe
Presidential office. Men like Buchanan and
Johnson have so perverted fthe public mind
that when General Grant quiefly announoed
that, if elected, he should have ne political
pelicy of lis owrn te follow out, even his
supporters were a littie confused, and bis
eneniles breke eut into a stormn of rage.
What? nopolicy! WIat does the man mean?
Neyer was sudh a thing leard of."

"ARLWa 0F B.uwsnsMx.-MQrying Star,
Oc.1. Two mcxi of thc Military Train were

lately tried by court-martial, af Chiathanm,
for insubordination snd thc use of tîreaten-
ing language. They were found guilfy,. and
werecooncmned te suffýr a term of imprison-
ment, and te be br.nded -witli fhe letters
"lB. C."1 That is to say-, these letters are to
b. burnt info their bôdies with a bot iron.
This diagusting sentence, was approved at
the Herse Guards, and formx1ly premulgated
yesterd.a by order of tîatdeparfnent. Surely
itcould ave been due te accident alone fIat
se brutal and dcmoralizing a punishinent
was net goe.t rid of wlen flogging was abelisli.
cd. Ail the Hors. Guards ini the world have
net thc right te deal witb men in' this way,
anid.theo, ought not te have -thepÉower."

In:rqfwe qt4ýî4aPve which is "going
the rouûda" 1we would Say that branding flic
thée 1tex-di13. C." <loAdcbaôter> is a re-
cenýt »t1ftian, sithou'glu markIng witl fthe
letter "3)" fer cdesertion is much older.
Theue letters are net branded on the bodies
ef the cuiprits witb a bot iron, but are
pricked into fIe skin witli India ink by an
inatrymeýnt.made for fthc purpose.

TÉs Mcnbcrs ef No. 1 Company 0fttawa
iùeiyci*, int ho1diipg à prize meeting short.

1yt," when pri_6 th camount of $60 will
leë ýoffred fer cempetition &t flic Butta.

CtMn May, bas ever beon formeat in pro-
motiugitrifle Practice at the. Capital, and there
can neô doubt b~ut, lis. company will do well
on fils as.on evezy.oflier oocasiQn.

ýWîabcig te en our thanks te Lt. Col.
BXÜNZL for a, cîopy of lhie Non-Pivot Drill.'

REMYII'ANCES
Riflo8 n BSubscription to TEE VOLUNTRERL
Bsevusw Up te Ssturday tlic 24tb must., as

-Kidfiýw.Lt, Col. S., $1; Lt. Col. J., D.
XAA .'$2j- Capt. il., $2; Dr.Y,$2 Capt.

IàND0.-S. D., $1; J. P., $1; Ens. J. B.,
$1; Ens. C. B., $1; Hon. J. C., $2; Dr. P.,
$2; L..COrPl. L, $!; J. M. W., $2; Col. Segf.

Of4Sou(l).-Lieùt. G. S., $2.
CEG-rigade MjorP, 3

OTrÂL-Leut. J-B. l.,$2.
DIrI1k~0-J.W. 'Mc3., $1.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 'Tr7IR.TENT9BÂTTLION.-There was a verY
fair mustering of the members of the Tbir'

NOTIcE.-AII communications addressod to the teanth Battalion on the lst inst., at the,
Editor of the VOLUNTEZER REVIEW must be r hdt
accompianied by the correct namae and adi- lsedt engage in their regular mon3t,"
dress of the writer to insure attention. ly Battahion drill. A large number of sPeO-

tators, comprised chiefly of the fair se-%,
M-AJOR G. W.-The Nuniber for the 7th assembled to witness their evolutions, and

Sept. was mailed to you last week. to ]isten to the delightful strains evokd
"SENIORITY, " Montreal.-You are per ect - by the splendid band belonging to tlie

battalion. After the usual battalion nioVe
ly correct, and w. shall give the matter our ments lad been perforrned, Lieut. COI'
earliest attention. Skinner, the commanding officer, addressOd

" C"ÀDUNY"-We beg to remind this cor- the men under his commnand witli respect
respondent that the discussion of politLica.î to ýthe new Militia. Act, and explained soVIO

queâion dos no coe wthinthesph-reof its provisions and effeots. lI order t0
quesion doe no cone wthi theaphre low of every profitable means of informationi

of our labors. to the members of the battalion and others,
J.W. MoD., Durham, O.-Back numbers he adjourned the parade unfil Novenuber

from the first of the present month were 3rd, proximo. iDuring the interim tii0
sent to you last week. various companies will be assembled

"Ez<umnR" Smoce-We avenot eentogether by their officers, and fhe Militil
"ENUI""l imoe.-e bve ot eenAct explained to them and fully discussed-

Col Denison'a work on Cavalry but have Lieut. -Col. Skinner, in the course of bis
heard it highly spoken of. We suppose remarks, last evening, stated fIat an ii-

coud rour a op b apingt h pression existed amongs t the existing volun'you ool rcr oybyapyn o h eers, that should any of them decide flot
Author at Toronto. to re-enlist under the new Act, lie would

P. S.,Lo)ndon, 0.-Write to the Minister of be entitled to leave the force by merelY
Militia and Defence. giving notice of lis intention to do $0-

"6AN OLD VOLVNTEICR," Montreal.-The. This impression was a wrong one, as the
new Act did flot repeal the former Volunteef

projeot of esfablishing a staff college lias Militia Act, which required s= month's
been discussed by the Military Autborities. notice in writing before any.volunfeer could
but there is no truth in the story that it is aresign. This six montli's notice, therefore,
settled thing, nor is Laprairie the spo is still requisite in the case of 'roluntee'O

enrolled under the former Act. We havd
chosen. no doubt that before the next battaliofl

11PÂsSED C*Jsv,"Qtebec.-General order parade a s ufficient n umbe r of volunteerO
IN0 1 of April 5t1, 1867, distinctly says will be found to keep Up fthe battalion to itâ

" ptrteltAge etfi omsin full effective force, and thus avoid the odiuOI~Aand disgrace of a draft.-Hthelcomnissmos.
of ail Voluufeer officers, holding aoting addsr eo mt-ad"lmi

appointments. will only be conflrmed froin. MILITÂTY, 'PRESENTATION.-An interesfiiig
the dates on which they ahail severly qus.llfy presentation took place Thursday evenixia- - 1 n the rr;l.QleA n t't> v-r n'#- rW «>J% 9
by obfaining fhec Cerfificates pr.scribed for
their respective ranks. And ahl officers of
flic Force will, after thc above date, fake
precedence accorciing te tic date of eonfor-
mat ion of fleir commissions."

DEPARTURE 0F TUIE lOOru IREGT.

Next Wedncsday flic above Corps, fsnious
in cvery part of fie Dominion, leaves Mon-
freal eni route for England. TIc xnarried
people will be embarked on fie Moravian,
and flic resf of flic Regiment in the Constant
now af Quebec. Tlie order for fIe witbdrawal
of fhe lOtI Regt.from Canada bas cerne vcry
guddenly and fIe very many friends of this
favorite and gallant corps, wbicb bas well
upheld fIe Canadain naine abroad, will be
sorry te lcarn of their dcparture from tfli
birti-place of flic Regiment.

The total paid out of English pockets for
garrisons in flic fropies, exclusive of India,
is £317,000'a year; but this doesnot incelude
transport'for relief of invalida and as flie
average price of a passage is over £90, tlic
public may ferm f heir own estimate, of wbat
it oeusafhem tep« at soldiers in our colo-
nies--Examiner.

Orders have leen receivcd for flie removal
frein the lakes, before thec wintcr sets in, of
fIe Imperial guxibeats, which have been
deing duty upon fliern for flic Past two
ycaks. If is said tIe wliole fleet wÎÏ1l winter
at Bermuda.

,n1 un1e arni1I.bLeU 11in .1Vtrie arory VI LNo. .1

Company, lt Royals, Capt. Harcourt F'.
Oowan. Mr. John Metcslf, of fhat ooxnpany.
lias been promoted fromnbeingascompati>'
Sergeant fo be a regimenfal Staff-Sergeafll
and the non-commissioned officers and mid'
of fIat conipany, in order te show their
appreciation of flic honor conferre4-upon the
company by fleir Colonel, and their çateefln
for Mr. Metcalf resolved upon presenting
hinu witl a cosfly silver-mounted sword and~
accompanimenth. TIc presenfafion w5
made by the Capt. in fIe presence of fthe
company in their name and on tIei- belfif
amid enthusiastiecicers. Mr- Meteaif lis'
been many years inufie Sherifl's office whir-h
position lie resigned because cf insuffiienCY
ot salary. Hielias flot only wcll and trul>'
served flic Government and tIe country in;
lus civil capacity, but as s brave citizen'
soîdjer, in fthc Queen's Own, at Ridgew$Yi
in J une, 1866, having been one of tfli lse
to tender lis services wlien danger wa
apprehended. TIc sword is not only e~
credit to No. 9 company but f0 fIe regu*me0e'
In making the presentafion fhe Ca tg' 0

dwelt upon the faitîful services reni red
by, tIc sergeant fIe 'correct and pronP t

manner in whidh al l is duties were Pet'
formed, and hsability te Perform tb0

duties of lis new office. His allusions t9
thc friendly feeling and respect whc Il
comrades had for, Sergeant Mefcaf cal>
forth mucl applause.,. Thec reply of
Sergeant was féeliine, sud elicit.ed loud aOj'
hearty cleers. This'ia fic second prose"'
tafion within s few mnirths by tfI e inberO
cf this company-fhe irevious one ene
massive gold ringW their former Lieutw"J'4
)and Adjutant), Mr. C. e. Connon on tb
eve of lis departure fronu this cify.2 -' Ioro"t "
Leader Sept. 51h, 1868.
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nlext iveek and theUniversity Company this sE
Saturday. Therois nedoubt but that should s]
eincrgoncy arise thore would ho no difficulty li
in keepiflg the Queen'B Own, up its full
strength, or oven rnising another battalion e
of thoso ivho have been is this popular h
rogimont and could wish te serve with it ci
iga.
Tho Toronto Battery of Garrison Artillcry

héid thoir firstannual rifle match and gaines
on tho Garrison cOmmor- last Mondey. 0w-
in.. to the unavoidable absence of Capt. ~
MCTkan in Neiv York, Lt. McMurchy took
charge. The following are the prizemon
and 1 prises. RILMAC

îst,-I'rivate Dittiug-a cup (worth $40)
and $10 innioney-given by Capt. MoLean.
2nd.-]Pi'ivate W. Johnstone--meerschaurn
pipe, $10. 3rd.--Seret.-Maj. Charlton-
pipe, $7. 4th.-Private G.Cummings-Iced<
cse, $5. 5th.-Privato J.Dolsor- $5. 6th
d-cie, W. Sooles-rocking.chair, $4.7th

.- op .Scales-S2.50.
Eu.NLemm 300 Y.&ns.-Ist.-Corp. J. Scolest

-a booki given by Lieu. MoMurchy. 2nd.-
private J. Dunn, $2. Srd.-Privste J. Mar-
shah, $1.

100 Ynw.-Ist.-WV. Dunn, $2. 2nd.-J.
D=ax, 1.00.

Juumew.-Private R. Watson, a Cardigan
jacket, $250. 2nd.-Private J. Marshall,
Ql.5. 3rd-Private A. Blurgess, $1.
The Toronto Rifle Club, as thora wcre so

many Tournanients taking place this fall,
have determincd te confine their efforts
entirely tei the club and hava subscribed
about $100 open only te mnembers of 1SS.
(V-.00 catrance Le club) and thosa who
choe yet te join. Prizes divided equally
in tivo matches both Snidors and &nallbores.
Tho Club are gatting on ivell having secured
many new niemberships and wiped off' the
mnormous debt they incurred for the pur-

chuse of tire firsi ckz.1. targets and imXprOVC3-
ment of tho ranges. I arn informcd tire of
the meinhers have sent for the celohrated
Mratch Rigby rifle and other tire forMetfords
which appears te bo the rising glîn.

The new Rifle range on the Garrison
common is progressing famously. Tbo
targots (6) and mantlets are being construct.
od on Capt. 11111e cclebrated Dise xnarking
systera as used at Whmbleton. It la te ha
hoped tho Governinont il nlot hesitato te
grantwhateverium rnay yet bo>required te
complota tbig «as the mnodel rifle range ef

Tho construttion of this range will ho a
great hoou. te the Volunteors and unboubt-1
ecliy be the means cf augxnenting tho force,
which Trthout t.arget practice soon bas
interest.

The HIrnùtr gunboat which bas heen
doing dtnty bore for tho Hueon laft titis port
on ber sat cruise, for the:season on Monday.
Capt. B3urgoyeno, senior Naval officer cf the
lùeicca present li towa. St Georgo's
Society bold their annual bail en Frid.iy
iinder the patronage cf Mrs Hoiiand Mmr
Radeliffe &c. &o. Why do net tho Privy

ouncil appoint a day of tsnksgiving-thoy
coin te think such mattors outsido of thoir
phare snd te apportain only te raligiouB
idies.
Toronto has aL Ir.st moved lu the matter

f tho Red River relief fund, tho corporation
aving granted $500 and several ieading
itihons are commencing to folloir suit,Otta-
ra lias put us cil te shanie in this niatter.

THE CAMP AT TORON'T0.

Provious te tho camp being broken up
ho following flattering order %vas issued
rhich must be vory gratifving te tho volun-
era te ivhom iL was aiddressed.

VOLU>iTEEn C.Imr ,Toronto, Octeber Tt]i, 368.
'AnTmLanT Oansns.

"Col. Anderson, C. B., Royal ArtilIery
~ommatndant or the Volunteer Artiler
'axnp formod at Toronto during the pait
'rckz c=not ailoir the Hasmiltonî, WVelland
nid roronto, field b)atteies fornming the
~.tillery force under bis oommsnd, te re-

~urn to thoir homes without expresssing te
tho officcra, non commissioaod officers and
non of those batteries bis entiro approbation
of their conduct during their stay In camp.
Hoe ia happy te say he hma not had occasion
ta flnd fault with a single mn for any
irregularity.

,'The readinessansd ivillingness oecry
individual bas displayed te aet up te the
seyeral orders giren, lias in a great measure
beon conducive te tho succsful fulfilinont
of t.he itention ainied nt in forîning this
tho flrst Volunteer Camp cf Instruction.
It affords him aise xnuch pieasure te record
in orders the satisfaction ho derived at the
inanner li wbich the Hamiliton and Welland
batteries disemhsrkod from the train on
arrivai nt Toronto at 10Op. nm., on Thursd. _;,
Oct. Ist, irhicli reflected the lughest credit
on ail conccrned.

"IThe alîcrlty îvith which the batteries
turnod ont on Monday meraing irben the
alarm na giease met witli bis bighest
commen=to.

'Ill trusts ail -niii profit by thoir stay in
camp, and sbould theyv bo caiied on again
ta eforn a similar or any ether duty, ho
hopes that the saniwllingncss and regula-
rity displayed on the present occasion înay
notbe found wanting.

«IBy order. IIR. Ssauarll
"'Capt. RL A., Brigade-.ajor."'

Toxiox.To, Oct. 7, iSOS'
D1SM~CI' ORDHL-

Tho Major-General commanding tho Dis-
trict bsving this day reviewed t'he volunteor
forces of cavalry and artiliery nom assenibled
for drill at Toronte, dezires publicly te
express the great satisfaction ho bias oxperi.
onced in ritncssing tho high stateof ff B-

cinyattained, in the face cf the great,
difinties which attend the trainingn
those branches cf the serviceandhisadmir-
ation of the zeal, energy and patriotisa
inhx pmraded ai ranica, by whieh quaiities

alone results se highly creditable te all
concernod, anmd se heneticial te tho Dominion
of Canada, eouid have beon attained.

Byore.& C. P.auso,\s, CapL,
Brigade Major.

Tho Rifle Association ofloirBrlnSwickhl5
expendcd $:4735 77 thns scason, $40WU %vas
granted by the Local and Genera Goernc-
monte.

CANADA.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.

Ottawa, 23rd Octobtr, 1868.

HIEAD QUAILTERS,
;ENBL'.L ORDERSs.

VOLUNTEER MILITIA.

31si IIGre" Baitallon o! nfantry.

Ko 7 Company,, (JZarksburg.

ro bo Lieutenant acting till further orders :
Joseph Rorke, Gentlemnan.

To ho Ensigu, acting tilI further àrders:
John Gillespie Mitchell, Gentleman.

Tho formation cf the followlng Corps is
hereby autherized, Officers acting tlhlfurther
orders, viz:

An Iitfaittry Company ai Gaspe, Con2ntý of

Gaspe, Province of, Qiebec.
To bc Captàirà:

John Slous, Esquire.
Te ho Lieutenant:

Edward Chevallier Perehard, Gentleman.

The Morrishurg Garririon B3attery cf .Artil-
ler, No. 2 Battery of the Presceit Provision-
ai Brigade, having becomne disorganised, la
horaby rcmoved frcrn the Est cf thme Ven-
teer Militia.

By Commnand. ofIlis Excellency the Rigbt
Hlonorable the Governor GeneraL

%VALKER POWEL1, IL. Colonel,
Dl. A'. GMilitia.

"é-l7Madougall, Adjutaut General having
been directed te visit Lthe Academy of West
1>oint, N. Y., and report upon thce systeax
of zn.litary instruction thera, a feir facto
regarding that academy mnay ho interesting
te our roaders. West Point .&cademy wus

instruction cf yourig mon destln'ed for the
army. The numnher cf cadets is lixnited. to
300; and the ago cf t'ho pupils on ontering
the school, mustbe betwaen Rand 22XYOM.a
There are 30 profess and instmueters.
Each cadet costs the country $3= annually,
but may add te bis coînforts eut of bis own
fands. Tho cadets are required te go into
camp six iveolcs lithe yer. Theo course cf
StUdy la com1ploted in fourycars, mdlnckudea
French, draning, chexnistMy geogrspny.
histery, lnational lair, niathernatiéà, anmd
aboya ail the science of strateègy, tzctica,
artillcry and engineering, Ucocirdng te the
French systena-the engineringt homeaver,
heing adapted te time nature cf this country.
Tho anmnual expense of thme acadony is about
$M5,000. Tho slte is a, very. fna.ono--a
plateau 188 'fect abeve the River .Hudson.
There are five atone buildings and-simbriek.
Close Io the bànk stands a wàt m2arbie
monument tu Kosciuskco; and thidr l iseso
an obelisl te the nmnmory cf CoL'Wood oe

oftepnUmlS orthe schocil, mho ffU at Fort
Priein 112.-onical GarcUe--
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THIE MISSING CROWN.

Fromn Once a Week.
Wheni the dream of Hunganian indepen

douce was radey dissolved by the simulta
neous advane of thse Austrian and Russian
armies on Pestli, Gongey with bis patniot
army- etill 40,000 stnong--seemng t.he game
wau up, and wisbing te save bis country as
mach as possible fnomn the netaliatery ven-
geance cf Austnia, capitulated at Villagory
te the Russian General on honounable terins.
But Manslial Haynau. the Austnian comman-
der, acting unden instructions from Vienna,'declined te b. bound by the Russian tneaty;
and wben lie entened Pesth as a cenquenor
it was well known lie brouglit in bis travel-
ling case a bundle of warrants for the appre-
beusion and punishment cf the prominent
organizers cf that which was tenmed by one
aide a nebellion, by the other a patrietic
struggie against despotisin.

Befone this crisis lied anived, the Dictater
Kossuthi found it expedient te remove the
seat of Governinent from Pesth, and te take
up temporary quartens at Szegectin, from
whence fliglit into the Turkish tenriteny
would ho companatively easy. Fonecu.ting
possible eventualities, the Dctater teok
the precaution te get possession of the
Hungarian cnown and negalia; calling bis
staff into consultation as te the best way cf
securing the, precious casket. It was finally
agreod in solemn conclave that the casket
sliouid be buried in ene of the sinaîl unten.
anted islands whicb dot tho Theise; that
an accurate plan cf the place should be-
taken. and depo8ited in safe keeping, se as
te be available for the easy recoveny of the
treasuro wbe2s more auspiclous tinies pre-
sented theniselves. An island was accord-
ingly seleted; the spot where the casket
wus -buriod was elearly - nd correotly imdi-
catod; the plan was placed in the banda of
tho Dictaton, and for the pnesent ail anxiety
in this direction was set at nest. It is only
nocossary te add that Kossuth made bis
escape, viàited America, and finally teok up
bis abode in England.

,When 1thq Austrian Emapenon was enabled
-once more te establish the semblance cf
peace in lis Hunganian dominions, it wus
througlit expedient that. at a fitting period,'bis cononation as King of Hungary, witb ail
its tume lonouned cenemonies, should be
oelebrated. But wbere was the Hungarian
crown? It was sou ghlt for, but could ne
where ha found; and ne one could give an
acount of its disappeanance. No corona.1tien would be beld te ho complet. or valid
hy the Hunganians unlesi the old Hangarian
cro'wn encirled the brow of thse soveregn.
The s*ame superstitious -veneration attached
te this cown as to the crowns of Lombardy
and Germany. It must be found at any
coo.L. arge rowards were offened. Every
kind of immanity was promised te those who
were partes te its abstraction and conceal.
,ment; but the, coveted information was pot
fortheommng. Matters remained in this
condtion for years.

.Haro thsene cf our narrative mauLtlie
clNInged, -and the rwele taken te London.
la gat refuge of ail nations--Scho-migbt
b. îe ,juat after LbheIlevolutions cf 1848
h"d run their course, a sms.ll bouse, the
lowerpas* f which presented an abortive
imittion of the extenior cf a Continental
café. Soho at that period was filled witb
refugeea from vansous European States.
Poland. was ropresented, 5goIvas Spain, go
wasýF,ànce, sewas Hungary. ]Russia Ans-
tria,, Fèsuce, lied their spie....hickly stadded
OVOl the locahity, in varions disgises, Some
wen. reutaurant-keepers, tbars tenanted
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cigan shops, a few were proprietors of cafés,
more were in the ca.pacity of waiters.

The cafe lu Lisle Street, kept by P-, a
fereigner, was the head.quanters of the ex-
patriated Hungarian patniots. No one could
say precisely fnom wliat part of the Austrian
dominions the owner of the cafe came-peo
one kneiv anvthing of hiai antecedants, when
lie made bis appeanance a t Pesth, and joined
the anmay of liberation under General Bem.
Following the fortunes of the Dictator
Kossuth when the Austrians marched into
Pesth, marched out,and centrived to make
bis way te England. Tail, militany-looking,
and of truculent aspect. ho yet inspined
sufficient confidence in the Hunganian re-
fugees te, induor tliem to make bis café
thein bouse of caîl, and as bis language
indecated that lie was ardently devoted te
their cause, while bis punse was continualiy
at the service of the necessitous, it may be
easily imagined that the cafe was net oven.
looked by the ubiquitous secret feneign
police. On Sundays there was a pnivate
table d'liote, at which the principal nefugees
assembled. As a matter of course, Austrian
politios wene discilsaed, and amongst other
matters the anxiety of the Austrian Ernperor
to find the missing crown of IHungary and
the liberal rewand te be paid for its recoveny.

One evening three personas miglit be seên
sitting in the private bar of the cafe, con-
vensing earnestly about the affairs of Hun-
gary, and particularly about the secneted
crown, ail present appearing te be well
acquainted with its place of cencealment.
The result of the deliberations of this trio
was, that stops should be immediatly taken
te remove the crown frein its hiding-place,
te, bring it te England, and te place it for
greater security in the custody of the ex-
Dictater. But whe was te undertake this
dangenous task? The mevements of the
Hungara patniots linlLondon were tee well
watched, their persons tee well known, te
admit cf the hope, even if they penetnated
into the Austnian dominions unctetected,'that they would leave them safely. One ef
the panty suggested that P-. the propni-
eter of the café, sbould be called ln and
sounded. Ile was net a Hlungaian-at
least by birtli-le might, therefore, have a
chance of escaping the searching eyes of
the Austrian police,.lie was summoned,
and the proposition laid before hlm. When
teld that hie bad been selected te, undentake
the business, bis eyes sparkled for a mo-
ment, but lie hesitated at giving bis consent.
Eventually bis seruples were overcome, and
lie agreed te, fetcli the crown-nay, more,
lie undentook te, find ail the funds, and only
te accept a rewand on tlie succesful comn-
pletion cf bis dangerous mission. A sheet
cf ppen was, handed te hirm, which, on being
fpd d i a particulan form, disclo'ied the
excact spot wliene the casket was buried, but
wbhicli, should lie be discovered, would indi-
cate nothing that ceuld in the lest compro-
mise him. lie settled te commence 'bis
jeunney in tbree week's time, alleging t hat
lie must wait for the arrivai cf a German
courier nesembling hlm somewhat in perijon 'whose pasapont would carry hlm te Posth
without suspicion.

On the day fixed upon, P-, set out for
Prague. The jcurney was completed thus
fan in safty-thene was nothing te excite
suspicion-bis fellowtravellers left lira at
vanieus stations, only twe-a Polisli pediar
and an Arrnenian Jew- came on with iiixn
as fan as the frontien cf Bohemia, and there
tbey aiso quitted.

On arriving at Prague, P-made bis
way te the Kaizer Ho£, and ordered a sub-
stantial dinner. lie ylid just sat down te

bis meal when the Chef of the Police P'
him a visit, and requested to see bis P3"
port. Ilaving looked at the paper, ho P0ll
tely intimated that lie had reoeived instruc-
tions from the Minister of the Interior toO ee
hilm safely to Vienna..- P- mnanife8tW
no discomposure at this ; he finiîhed he
dinner leisuirely, and, on finding that th"
travelling carrnage was at the doorcOly
stepped into it, not prepared, however, for
the politeness of the Chef of the Polio6,
who entered the carraige and placed hifl'
self beside hlm. The carrnage moved 01
and P-'s equanirnity was further di8turbý
ed at noticing that the carniage was escortd
by a guard of Uhlans. Ho put a questieu
or two to the Chief, but the taciturn officiel
declineci to enter imb conversation ,and th"
journey was performed in silence. On arfil'
ing at Vienna the carniage drove to the Bang,
the Eniperor's palace, and drew up at a pri-
vate door. P-, was requested to riliglit
and follow the Chief.

In Vienna, as in most of the cities whOre
the aspirations of young Germany wvere
known to prevail, there sat what was known
as the Black Commission. The Conmmis'
sioners wore appointed by the Emperori
and their special business was to ferret out
suspected pensons, te interrogate thezn, amd
to hand their depositions over to the III-
perial cabinet for their consideration. The
Commission was held at the Barg-it W&O
sitting when the canniage stopped, and P--
was ushered into the chamben forthwith. Juls
papers wcine examined and pnonouned $il1
right. Se fan se well. The Proeses questioned
him as te bis business in Vienna.

l He had corne to Vienna te seek for the
place of ceunier-"'

"1Froin whence had lie corne?"
"Direct fnom England, where he had

gone, as bis papers would show, with an1
English family, who having no furthen U90
for his services, had paid, diÎsmissed, and
given him the usual centificate."

At this point of the inquiry two persons
were intneduced, whom JP- immediatelY
recognised as the Polish pedlar and the
Armenian Jew, bis follow travellens.

"Do yeu 1.know this person,"1 said the
Pnoeses, pointing te P-, and addnessing
the pedlan.

4'Penfectly; lie is the propnieton of the
-- Cafe in London, and the agent of the
Ilungarian rebels. lis passpont was obtaiO'
ed frorn nme. (P-started). He misteel'
mue for a counien. I amn, as your excellenc0
know, an officer of the secret police."

"IAnd do you know the otlîer p erson ?'
pointing te the Jew.

IlI do not."
"But I do," said P-. finding tbft

funthen concealment was useless; IlRemeVO
bis false beard, and you will see the valet
of Genenal Klapka, cornmissioned by the
Dictator to watch my actions.

Praises: "lWe knowny ou can give the
Commission important infoirmnation. Bewar"
how you trifle witli us. Deelare the business
tuat brouglit yeu te Vienna."

e-: "lTorture me- shoot me-I Wfill
die witli my secret."

PrBeses: "lA royal neward wlll be paid for
the information we know you possesa."1

P--(oftily) . I"I arn a man of heflor.
Ail the treasures of the empire wil POt
induce me te betray my trust."

Proeses: "lRemnove hlm te prison.",
A week elapsed before P-reganed his

liberty. In the meantime a body of miner8

had been despatched te the Theiss. They
were searching for something, but oniy the
Commission knew what. They tried 00eO
island - disoovered nothing; tbey tried*



911ther and found the casket. The day
Orter this P-was released frarn prison.

41mrade bis wa.y to the bureau of the
)liflister of the Secret Commission.

P- 'Well, the information ivas of
ervice.,ý
Ilinister: IlIt was."l
eP-: I now claim the fulfilment of

the conditions, in conformitv with the Eni-
Peors gracions written promise."

Xtinister:- "lLet us see a litie. You wrote
rOin London to the Emppror' offering to

Place the Hungarian ilegalia in bis lands.on
these conditions. You were to be arrested
Otlarriving at Prague ta take off suspicion.
You were to furnish a plan of the- place o f
<l'ocealment of the Regalia, and when tbey
ere recovered you were to receieve 500,000

florins and a passport te Trieste."
P- -1Perfectly correct, Herr Minister."

Mlinister: "lIn those bags are 250.000
'orins, yon can remove them at once. The
Other 250,000 florins will be handed over te,
You at the end of your journey by Col. Marx,
Wýith whose regiment you will travel."

The dark complexion of P- turned
PerfectlyIlivid.

p 111 " do net require an escort.
1ý1eEmperor's passpart is a sufficient pro.
tection. Y

Minister: "Doubtless it pratects fully
-%lexis P-, but no ane else. You speak
the Croat language. Col. Marx is looking
for one Lieutenant Domvich. who deserted
his colours, and went over to the Elungarian
eebels in 1849. You (looking bard at P-)
Of course knownothing of this persan, who
When taken will be shot at once, in confor-
ýaitY with military law. You may be able
to give him assistance in translating the
frirms , and for that purpose you will bave
the opportunity of making bis acquaintance
as your escort."

Il Shobbiak," muttered P-,.Ill sec it
a11.I arn te bb. robbed. Came, came. lierr
àfinister, be just, take 100,000 florins, and
Rive me the rest. I positively refuse te,
4ccept an escrt."

"lThon," said the Minister calmly. Ilyou
'-an only take away with yen the 250,000
tlOrins; tbe ether baîf muit be given ta you
by the hands of Colonel Mlarx. wbo i8
anxious te make LIe acquaintance of Lieut.
bomnvicl through your aid.'

P - secured bis mutilated treasure,
eeturned te England, and by letter acquaint-
ed bis illustrions employers witb the iii
guecess of his mission.

The next morning he was visited by
General M-, one of the hree with whom
he bad an interview at lis cafe in Sobo.

IlYou have failed, se yeu wrote," said the
General.

','Unfortunately it is se»*
'And yet the secret, so well guarded,

Slornehow becamne known te the Emaperor."
"Se it seems.',
"You were ruted as an bonourable

lilan."
"lNet quite se; or why was a spy sent te

Watcl me? I pointed him eut te, the police
When arrested, and he bas since been shat."

IlYou mistake; he saved bis life by point-
.11g you out as Lieutenant Domvicb, whc
4lserted from the 29th Rogiment ef Croats."

"I now sec it al-fool that 1 was."7
"Yon are now suspected. England is ne

Place ferye.
"England is a country of law and protec.

tien.,,
"hBut there are some things," showing

he handie of adagger, "cthat ne laws car
1l'event from reaciiing traitors."

"And there are etber things," said P--,
~Ubatoning his sirteut, and displaying, the
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butt-end of a pistai, "Iat serve te keep at~
a distance assassins."?

P--disposed of his cafe and for some.
years led a life of extravagance, avoided by-
bis former companions, and pointed at withý
the @corn, for wicl leo cared nothing.
Hie was lest Le view for saine ime; but net
very long ago a cafe was opened in Rupert.
Street. wliere an excellent cup of coffoée and
a good cigar might ho lad, and there P-
reduced iu circumstances, migît le seen
acting in LIe capacity of Waiter.

Seoit came to pass that Lhe Emperar of
Austria was crowned with LIe veritalle
ilungarian crown last year.

WIIAT WVELLINGTON SAID TO ROGERS.

The following are same notes of rcmarks
mado by LIe Puke of Wellingten, in con-
versation iith tIe peet Rogers. :

Tup BATTLE 0F WATERLOO. I nover saw
Bonaparte, thongI le was once dnring the
bRte within a quarter of a mile of me.

I beard that ho asked Soult wlom le lad
sent te Grouchy. Soult replied. "lAn offi-
cer." "IlOne,"7)said Bonaparte, 1"ah!1 mon
pauvre Bortier, il aurait envoye quatre.

Two sudh armies, se well trained, se well
efficered, lave rarely encountered. It was
a battle of giants. De Lancy was killed at
my idie; a bail broke lis borse's back.
knocked lim over, and le rebonnded after
le feil. I was verymuch grieved, but there
is net muol ime fer sorrow in LIe middle
cf a battle. Hie was taken ta a barn. 1 saw
lim next day, and le seemned se mucb bet.
ter that Isaid, "WIyDe Lancy, you'Il be
like thc man in Castie Rackrent, yen wll
.know what people say of yen after yaur
deatl."l I nover saw lin more. I lave
since read Lady De Lancy' s book, wicl is
gobd.

Bonaparte was as clever a man as ever
lived, but le wanted sense on many occa-
siens. Ils lest plan of action, I tbink,
wonld bave leen te have waitet for tIe
allied armies te lave collected. H1e could
tIen lave singlcd anceut and defeated it.
Sudh a stupendous lady conld never lave
remained asscmbled withont confusion.

BLUCHER. When Blucher jained afler LIe
battie of Waterloo, le came up and kissed
me.

PRUSSIAN OFFIcERs. The Prussian general
officers nover expased theinselves as ours
and LIe French did ; ne wander LIe men
didn' t figît as well. The way in whicî saine
cf our ensigns and lientenant,beysjnst froni
school, braved danger, exceeds belief.

THE, PEININSULA CÂsu'.IîaN. Gordon, whc
wvas afterward killed at Waterloo, pasped
thc nigît witl saine Frencîmen in a Span-
isl village. A Spanisl chiid was in tIe
roors, and wlen they were asleep le macle
gostures te Gardon, drawing tIe edge cf lis
band acress lis throat. WIy do yen make
those motions te me?" Il I know,"1 the child
replied, "lyen are an Englishman by yani

isword and spurs.
MÂRSUAL SOULT. H-le vas mach affected

ly appeatances. Ono ime, at Lhe battleofo
thLe Pyrenees, wben preparing for action,
an owl lappened te hooL, and I reniarked.
'lSoul will net came eut today.*' Nor did
lie; le theugît ive had roceived reinforce-
inouts.

MARMONT. Marinant spread lis arny too
mnuch at Salamanca. thinking we should go

off. 1 macle a suddeu attack upon lis cen-
,i tre with my whole force in front and rear,

and defeated 40,000 men in foîty minutes.
But li as an excellent general officer.
e MAssENA. Whon Massena was iu the field

Iand oppesed te me, I neyer slept comforta-
'bly.

CLOZELLE. Clazelie was the best general
employed against me. He gave me a grreat
deal of trouble. 1 thought once I lad bim,
but it pleased a young gentleman ta go and
dine in thc valley a mile or twe distant, and
tCiozelle's rccennoitering party fell in witl
him, whereupozi the general teck tbe alarm
and was off. At Victoria the French were
expecting Clozelie; just at the time a Span.
ish innkeeper was brought te me by Alava.
The man said, IlMake yoursclf easy about
Clozelle, 1 have bim snug at my bouse, six
beagues off. Hie is quietly lodged there for
the niglit." Se saying hocieft me o wait on
him. I lest no ime. I lad intelligence
both from priests and peasants, whilé the
French oou[d get none.

MÂROBING TEEp TRoors. In Spain 1 neyer
marched tbe soidiers more than twenty-flve
miles a day. They set off et five and six and
I was auxiaus they sbould take the ground
by anc. In India I once marcled the roops
soventy-two miles in a day, but in Europe
aur men cannot do semuch. We aocustom
them te travel by canais or in smacks; in
India they muet walk. A soldier requires
two ponnds of food a day, animal or vegeta.
bIc: the first is moit convenient, as they
move themselves.

THE, DuKn's HABmrs. In the Peninsula 1
undressed but seldom; in the flrst four years
net once. I slept five or six heurs usualdy,
but sometimes only two or three. In India
it is net thc custom te undress; I neverdid.

MARSHAL Nicy. I do net believe that whon
Ney ioft Paris he was resolved te go over te
Napolcon; but iL is impossible Le answer for
men in certain cîrcumastances, or te say what
they will or will net do. The Bourbons lad
madle Lome alterations in the decerations cf
the Legion of Ilonor, and I was Lold, wlen
Ney left Paris, le teok the old decoration
witl him as well as tIc new.

BONAPAR.Ti. At Waterloo le lad the finest
army he ever pcssessed ; full of entlusiasm.
Everything Up ta tIc battle lad turned eut
favorable te his wisles. He was at bis acmc
at the Peace of Tilsit, and declined gradually
afterwards. I always said Spain weuld be
his muin. A conqueror must go on likea can-
non bal; if it rebounds ils course is sean
over.

After bis marriage, Metternicl was sent to,
Paris te sound bim and learii if le meant te
be quiet and te, repose on lis character. His
animer was, as le lad- told me, in three

3words, "lHe is unalteredY"-Onee a Week.

RI{îNISCENciE op EspÂsrrRo.-The eleva-
tien of this clebratod Spanisl gencral and

Istatesman te LIe position of Chef cf State
in Spain recalis a rather amusing anecdote.

aIn 1839, or nearly thirty years ago, wlen the
3Heraid was baving a lively tilt wlth Mr,
sSeward, tIen Governor cf thig State, terzmn.g

b im jecosely Lhe 11small petate " Governor,
1 &c.,a. number of American shipmastera were
rpresent at an entertairiment given. at a port

in Spain-Cadiz, we believe-wbicî. Espar-
Stero, already a highly distinguished son cf
fthcermalmn, bonered witlhbis presence. Wish.

ing te censpliment especially certain~ New
*York shipmasters, Espartero gave as a toast,

1 6-The lealth cf lis Excelencia Senor Sinal
-Patate, the Governor of the great American

State of New York., 0f course there was
cgreat maerriment among the Americans at

o this qucer misapprehiension on LIe part cf
- the great Spaniard ; but iL is a question te
lthis day anîong the survivors cf the enter-
atainment wIeLher le was net getting off a

sly jeke altegether at their awn expense-
d N. Y. Herald.
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Soine people fancy that the officers of the

British army are over-pald. \Tery few offi-
cors depend upon their pay alone. 'Nearly
ail of thern are in receipt of money from
privato sources-property, &-c. The pay,
per day, of a Captain in an ordinary infantry
regiment is less than that which many a me -
chanio in Canada can earn at bis ease. The
following information copied frorn the
"ArmuyisEiiatesof 184-.69,11 will show what
we mean:

PAT 0op TRiiiBarrîisuA R.Ny.-Lieu tenant
Colonel, 17s: Major, 16.; Captain, Ils. 7d;.
Lieutenant, 6s. 6d,; Ensign, 5s. 3d. ;Pi y
master, 12t. 6d.: Adjutant, 10a.; Quarter-
mauter, 69. 6d.; Aurgeon, 17s. Assistant Sur-
geon, 10s. to 17s. 6d., according to circuni-
stances; Sergeant M1ajor, 3s. 6d.; Quarter-
master Sergegnt, 2a. 10d; Band-master, 33.
4d; Drum.Major, 2s. 2d.; Paymaster-Ser-
gemnt, 's 3d. ; Arinorer-Sergeant, 5s. 2d. ;
Io ital Sereant. 2s.4d. ;Orderly-roomn

Clerk, 2s. d. ; Colour Sergean t, 2s. 8d. ; Ser-
ge4nt Instructor in Musketry, ?_q. 2d. ; Ser-
geant, 2s. 2d.; Drummer, Is. 3d.; Corporal,
1 s. 6d. ; Private, 1 s. 2d.

GOVIERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA.
Tlsursday, li day of Oc lober, 1868.

PRIMENT:

HIS EXCELLEiN.CY THlE GOVERNOR

GONERAL IN CEUNCIL.
0 N the recommendation of the Honorable the

A-'cting Mnister of Iniand Revenue. and under
the suthority give n and con ferred by tlie Act 81st
Vie. Cap. 8, [ntituled: "An Act respectîng the
Inland Revenue"-

Hie EXcellency has been pieased to order, and
IL Io hiereby ordered, that lu addition to th1e Ports
mentioned In the l9th clause of th1e Order In
Connili of 27111 April, 1868. as the Ports from
whIch goods enbJect to duties of Excise shahl be
exported In Bond, the followlng Ports shal b e,
and they are herèby contituted Ports for th e
above mentioned purpose, viz:

The Port of Pidton-Nova Scotia.
The Port of Miramichi-Ne w Brunswick.

Certified,
Wsr. H. LEE,

Clerk Privy Council.

ORDNANCE LANDS, OTTAWA.

O FIDYthe 30th OCTOBER, 188 
a~t 

nooIn
McLEAN, Auctioneer, lu Ottawa, 50 much of the
Ordnance Land being part of Lot D. Concession
C., Nepean, as lies betweon Maria sireet, on th1e
North; the By property on the South; and
Elgin streeton th1e Eat; 1 ng divided off Int
90 uildingLot*, and averaging In dimensions M6
by 99.

Ais9% ten Lot, averaging 39 by 138, fronting
on Rear atreet, ln the U pper Town of Ottawa,
and commanding magnificenî views on the River
Ottawa.

A.h.o, aI 1the Hogback Fall, on the Rideau River,
ont the front pf Lots 21 and22 JunctIon Gore, of
GlÔU8eter,Sub Lts 37, .839 42, 51,55, 58,57, 58

u9 ~7~7 aryingin sizeas showýn'on Plns, aîI
beaut4fùl Ili& Lts.

Plans of these properties to be scen nt 1the officee
of th1e Anctioneer. and of th1e Ordnance Lands
Agent, Departrnent of the Secretary of State,
Ottawa.

One-tenîli of the purchase money to De paid
down at the lime snd place of sale, ànd t he bal-
anee ln 9 auinual Paymentis, with interest at 6 per
cent.

Further con(ditions at the time of sale.
By order. M

E
W. P. COFFIN,

Ordnance Land Agent.
Ottawa, 30111 Auguet, 1868.

E- PARENT,
Ud er Secy. 0f state.

2londay, 281h day qf Septemnber, 1868.

PRESENT:

luIS EXCELLENCY THlE GOVERNOR
GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

H15 
EXCELLENCY was pleased 10 lay before

th1e Coucoul, a copy of hbis Proclamation of the
twent.y-fourth day of September, A. D. 1868, an-
nouinciug pursuant to th1e stusponding clause
therein, lier Majesty's Royal approval of th1e Act
of th1e Parliament of Canada of 1the 31s1 Victoria,
Chapter 56, Intituled: "1An Act 10 Impose a duty
"lon Foreign Reprints of Britii Copyright
norkg," anid111e issuing of an Orderof Her Maes-
ty ln Couincil, under th1e Imperiai Adtof 1the 101h
and 11111 Victoria, Chapter M, euspeuding, s0 far
ns regard this Dominion dnring sucb lime as 1the
said first mentioued Act continues lu force within
t1e samne, the Prohibitions contained ln certain
Actes of the Imperial Parliament agaluet the i-
porting, seliing, lettlng out 10 lire, exposing for
sale or hire, or poeeessing, foreigu reprints of
Boocks flrst composed, written, printed or pub-
lished lun1t1e United Kicgdom 0f Great Britain
and entitled to copyright therein.

Whereupon, under th1e authorlty of 1the raid
Adt of1the Parliament of Canada, il was by His
Excellency, hy anI with th1e advice of bis Privy
Couneil, Ordered, And il le hereby orderod, 111mb
on froni ami after th1e first day of October xîext,
ait Copyright Works beiug first composed or writ-
ten and printed ln 1the United Kingdom, and
priuted or reprinted lu auy other country, and
with regard ho wlich t11e notice 10111e Commis-
sioners of Customs required by auy Act of 1the
Imperial Parliament in that behaîf, shaîl have
been given, and a list of which shaîl have been
publislied by the proper authority lu England,
from tinie 10 lime, and as the t lun1the Ion es-
tablished by Law, shaîl have been furnished th1e
Castoms Deparîmeut for that purpose, by 111e Im-
perlai Authorities, nîay bie entered for dluty on
paymeut cf twelve pounde ton shillings upon
eveàry one hundred pounde value thereof-and
uncler and subjee o th11ecamie regulations as
dutiable goods are now, or may hiereafter lie,
adînitted to entry for payment of duty under t11e
authority of nny 1mw cf 1111e Dominion relating to
Cuistomg, Tr-ade or Navigation.

That ail stins colleotedl as duty on siud Copy-
right Workg shall[les1the 0051. cf advertising,
postages and making til) th(%aeounts of t11e
camne,] ntth.1e end cf every fiscal year, say 30111
June, lie remitted 10Ilier Nfijt-sty's Principal
Seeretary of St-die for th1e Colonies., or such other
Office r or party as ma y be from tlime 10 lime ap-
pointed by coinpetent authorlty to receive th1e
came, together with a s4atement shewlng 111e
amonint.s oolleete(lfor cuihCopyright Work, in
culer that tIthe procee(ls cf scadi duty may lie paid
over t0 or among t11e party or parties beneticiaîîy
interested ln the Copyright cf btie Worke which
mnay lie Importeîi under these Regalaticus.

%Vhiercof the Honorable thfý Minister of Cus-
toms -halîl take due notice, and zive-te 1e ecesary
direcliton,, lcr oarrying 111e sanie Into effect.

WVsr. H. LEE,
(ilerk Privy Coanclil. - Ottawa, SepLt. ,4t18.

BROUK VILLE RIFLE ASSO«IATION!

T HE ANNIUAL PRIZE MEETING ofr1111e As-
sociation will take place aI 1the Western

Ranges, Brockville,

ON IVEDNESDAy, 21st OCTOBZR9 18689

and followiug days.
Programmes wlll lie eupplied on application to

CAPTAIN GEO. REDMOND,

Brockville, th Oclalier, 18.58 ray.

GOVERNMENT IIOUSE, O'PTAWA,

OCTOBER 2

GOVERNMENT bOUSE, OTT1lAWA,
Thursday, lst day of October, 1868.

PRESENT:

bIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOIn
GENERAI IN COUNCIL.

WI YIEÂES il has been represented to Hie Ex-
ceilency through th1e Board of Agriculture of

th1e Province of Ontario, that the ContagoU0
disease or Epidemic affecting Horned Cattle,
which recently prevailed ln many parts of t110
United States of America, lins almaost entirel
dlsappeared, and it is therefore expedient tbSlt
the Order in Council of 1the 131h of August laOt,
prohibitiîig the importation or introduction O
Horned Catlle from the said UJnited States O
Amerlea nto1the Provinces of Quebec and On-
tario, be revoked, and th1e Importation orf Eorned
Cattle mbt Canada, permitted under certain
Regulations hereinafter mentioned,-

Hie Excellency in Council, on the recômnmenda,
tion of the Honorable the Minister of Agricîilturet
and under th1e provisions of 1the Act 29 Vic. CaP-
15, lias been pieased to order, and itlsl herebY
ordered that from and after th1e 8t11 day of 0ct10
ber Instant, th1e Order ln Council of 1the 131h daY
of August Iset prohibiîing the Importation Of
Horned Catlle froni the said United StatesOf
America into th1e Provinces of Quebec and 0i1
tario, shaîl be and the same 15 hereby revoked.

Hie Excellency in Council, under th1e authorli Y
aforesaid, lias further beeli pleased 10 mnake 1th6
following Regulations, Ihal Is t10 gay:

On, from and afler the eaid eighth day of Oclo-
ber Instant, aIl Cattle Intended 10 be Imporled Or'
introduced Into1the Province of Ont.ario, aI 1th0
Ports of Windsor or Sarnia, shaîl, previous 10
their Introduction, lie inspected by sucli pereon or
persons as mav lie appointed for that purpoee, and
whose permission shallibe obtained before sudh
Cattle dm1liecallowed 10 proceed 10 their desti-
nation.

Ail Railway Companies conveying sucli CatI16

shalliec, and they are hereby, required to caue
th1e Cars used for the conveyance of the sanie 10
bce thoroughly cleaused and disinfected imine-
(liately after tne removal of 1the Catlle lliere-
froni.

These Regulations shah remain ln force unltiî
the First day of Novembor next and no longer.

WM. H. LEE,
Clerk Privy Counc11

'

Inlercolonial Raitway.

TO COINTRA FORS.
T'HE undersigned Is igtsructed by th1e Govefl-ment of Canada, to informiintending ContrgC'
tors, that at an early day tenders will lie invitW
for the execution of certain portions of th1e Inter'
colonel Railway between Rivi ere du Loup aict

Rimouski in the Province of Quebec; betweeO
rrruro and Amherst, in 1the Province of NO'Ve'
Scotla;an between Dalhousie and Bathurst, ln
th1e Province of New Brunswick. oIl Is inteuded la lot 1t1e work in sections o
divisions, ranging from 15 ta 35 miles, accordii'8
10 the situation and local circumnatanoos.

The surveys are now in protress, and inwr
conîpleted andîthe objectof 1h le notice ls to aa40
intended éontractors ample Opportunity of el[
amininoe 1the ground aI once.

The plans, profiles, specifications, conditions'Of
contract, forme of tender. and other documents'
required for the information and guidance Of Col,'
tractors, are now being prepared, and IWhOn
ready, [of which due notice wlil lie given] Wl

1 
be

seeu aI the Railway Englueer's office, In H1alfÇe
St. John, Dalhousie, Rimnouski, Rîviere du LOIW')
and at Ottawa.

SANDFORD FLEMING
Chief Engilieef.1 Intercolontal Rallway Offiee. )1 1
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7'he Merchanis' Protective Union JAMES HOPE & C0.,

MERCNTIL REFRENC REGSTER 1t/ANUFACTURING Stationers and Bookbind-
MERCNTIL REFRENC REGSTER ers Im porters o! General Stationery, Artlsts'

Matrials, Scbool Books, Bib les, Prayer Books,

IRE -Merchaints' Protective Union, organ~ized to and Churcli Services. Corner Sparks and Elgin
promote and proteet trade, by enabllng its Streets, OTTAWA

8tbscribers to attain faciiity and sa!ety in the Always In stock-A supply o! RiflemTefl5 Regis-

grantIng of credits, anti the recovery of! daims at ters and Score Books; also Mjitr Account

%Il points, have to announcee that they wiil, I1n Books, Ruled, Printed and Bound to any pattern,

ptomber, 186 published ln one large quarto ýwth despatch. -y
Iurne I"The îïerchants' Protective Union Mer-

'cantile itererence Register," containing among GEO. H PERRY
Other things, the names, nature of business,
aIiiouat o! capital, finaneial standing, and rating CIVIL ENGINEER, 'Union Buildings, Corner of

48 t.o credit, of over 400,000 o! the Principal mer- Sussex and York streeta, Ottawa. l.ly

chants, traders, bankers, manufacturers and pub- - -- --

licecoripanies, ln more than 30,000 of the cities, METROPOLITÂN 0CH0P HO USýE,
t0 nfl, villages and settiements throughiout the _UOD14BOK ieusreOtw.

1 itedi Sate, their terriiories, andthei British UODSBLC.ieUstet taa

Provinces o ortli America, and embracig tîhe P. O'MEARA, Proprietor.

llost important information attainable anti ne-
cessary to enable the nierchant tcx ascertain at a J. Mf. OURRIER & CO.)
glance the Capital, Charter, and Degree of Credit -NANUFACTU BERS o! Sawed Lumber, etc.
Of such o! bis customers as are deemed worthy of ~' Ottaws4 C.W. J. M. Currier. James McLaren,
anY gradation of credit, aise a IlNewspaper Di- j ohn McLaren.
rectory Il contalniag the titie, character, prIce,
kand place o! Publication, wth ulI prticulars RFECF
relative t each journal, being a completpt guIde RFECP
le the press of every county la the United States. AT THE SHEFFIELD flOUSE, OTTAWA.

The rapot andi information wili be conflned
io those deeniet worthy of sonie une o! credit; E K1 '. ýACGILLIVRAY &Co., diirect theatteni-

«nd as the same wili be based, so far as practie- E tion of Volunteers to their large stock o!
%bie, upo the written statements o! the' parties \Vatches, Rifle Cups Tea Sets, &c. Rifle andtnIseves, revised and corrected by well-known Agridtiitural Cîxps anâ Medals mada to any de-

fTnd reliable l--gal correspolidents, whose charecter s igul.
*lli prove a guarantee o! the correitness ef the
1
1
forniation !urnished by thern, itIs belleved thatGERECX

the reporte will prove more truthful and ceniploteGER ECX
'ltherefore, superior to, and o! much greater

Yalue than any previously lssued. _ENGRAVER AND PLATE PRINTER, Sparks

IBy the aid o! the "lMercantile Reference Regis-- Street opposite the Russell House, up stairs,

terIl business men will be able to ascertain, at a~ Ottawa. 'Vis iting and Business Cards, Seals,

glince, the capital and gradation of credit, as Jewelry and Silver Ware neatly eagraved, &c.

tOmpared witb financlal work, o! nearly every 1-17.

rerchant, trader and banker, within the above
Ilamed territorIaf 11mits. JÀGGER & LED YARD.

On or about the flrst of each nionth, subscribers
YrIl aiso receive the "lMonthly ChronicieIl Con- IMPORTERS and Dealers In ail kinds o! Brttisb,
t
alning, among other thiags, a record o! sncb mli- American and Gorman Shel! and Heavy

Portant Changes la the nanie and condition o! h1ardware, Fancy Goods, &r., wholesale. No.

11rme throughout the country as may occur euh- W( Young street, Toronto.
5equent to the publication o! eacbi half yearly vo- W. M. JAGOUR. Sl . LEDZARD.
1

bmne of the "lMercantile Reference Register."1 1-iy

'rCe of!the IlMerthante' Union Mercantile Re -__________________
ferece Register," $5, for wbich if wlll be for
Warded to any aedress In the Unittd States, trans- THE CANADlAN VOLUNTEER'S
Portation paid.

1-lolders of five $10 shares e! tbe Cepital Stock, HÂND BOOK FOR FIELD SER VICE,
iti addition te particlpating in the profits, will COMPILED BT
eecelvc one copy o! the "lMercantile Reference
PLegister"l free o! charge; bolders o! ton ebares
Will be entltled to two copies, ard no more than MAJOR T. C. SCOBLE,
ton shares o! the Capital Stock will be aiiotted to
any one applicant. 87th Battalion IlHaldimand Rifles" C. V. M.

AIl remittances. orders, or communications re-
lative to the book sbould be addressed to the
Merchants' Protective Union, in flie Ameri can Approved by the Adjutan t General of Militia,
txcbange Bank Buildilng, No. 128 BroadwayCad.
(Box 2,1566,1 New-York.Cad.

Augustl9tb. 868. 12 nio. Clntb. Prico 5W cents.

G. MERCER ADAM,
LATE ROLLO & ADAM,

13OOKSELLER TO THE PROFESSIONS, BOOK

I'N Law, IMPORTER

Tbeologiy,,,.

Sent free by mail on receipt of the price.
HIENRY ROWSELL,

Publisher,
Aug. 12, 186. King street, Toronto

Educatioi, W4
The Sciences,

and General Literai tire.
61 XCING STREET EAST, TORONTO. ST. LAWRENCE & OTTAWA RAILWAY.

"VOLUNTEERS' ACTIVE SERVICE HAND. (Formerly the Ottawa & Prescoit Railway)
BOOK."

PRIcE ONE, DOLAR. CHANGE 0F TIME.

IinternaI Econeniy and Standing Orders for the )N and after Friday, lth May, 1868, and

Guidance o! tbe Canadian Volunteer until furtber notice
Militia, TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:

Whea on Active Service, with forme o! ail Re- evOta . Arrive lu Prescott.
Ports, Returns, &c., necessary !ortfli goverlimentLevOtaa
()f a Vlunteer Battalion, and showlng flie every- Expes, 7:00 a. ni. 9:25 a. ni.

'IY duties o! tbe varlous aradee o! rank and coin- Mi1xed, 1:00 P. ni. 4:15 p. ni.

11Iand by Major F. E. DIXON, 2nd Battallon Mail, 9:00 P. ln. 11.45 p. ni.
4

'een's Own Rifles, Toronto. îLeave Prescott. Arrive la Otta'wa.

G. MERCER ADAMN Publislher, Toronto. Mixed, 7:15 a. ni. 10.3.7) n..ni.

_________________________________ Express, 1:35 p. ni. 4:15 P. ni.

Mail, 5:00 P. nM. 7:45 p. ni.

THOM..45 ISAAC, fh inie o! these Traiins bave been s0 arrangea
1 st nueconnectioh witb night andI day Trains

FURNIsH1NG IRONMONGER, on Grand Trunk, East and West.

AND DE.ALER IN Baggage to and tromn Ottawa Checked througb
coaisfroni anti to stations on Grand Trunk Railway.

Chaîns, Ropes, Return Tickets te Prescott, Keniptviiie and
Stoves, lass, Ottawa at reduced rates can be bad at the priacl-

011e, &c., val Stations on the uine.
Agent for H. Watrous' Rifles, Revolvers and ('art- T. S. DETLOR, THOMAS REYNOLDS,

ridges. Superintendsnt, Managing Director.
N. B.-The above trains ail rua by Montreal

SIGN 0F THE CIRCLILAR SAW, 1 finie.

»Parks street, Central Ottawa, Canada West. Prescott, Aprîl eth 1868. 14-t!

Ottawa, Oct. 12
Printers and Publishere.

43-4!

ST. LAWRENCE HO TEL,

RIDEAU street, Ottawa, Andrew Grahaml~ Pro-

plieXlarder.

REVERHO{JSE,
UqIDEAU street, Ottawa. Omnibuses to and

Afrom the cars and boats free of charge. This
flouse has been furnished throughout, and ia
second to none ln the Caipital.

J. G. JOSEPH & 00.,

NIAN UFACTURE on their remfises RIFLE
CUFS and other PRSNATION PLATE,

London and Paris flouse, Toronto. 19-ly.

WILSON & PÂTTERSON,

Montreai. December 12,.1867. iy

THE R USSELL HO USE.
O'TTAWA. This establielâmSft-ius etuated on

"the corner of Sparks and Elgin Streets, la the
very centre of the city, and ln the Immediate
nehorh o!o the Parlianient and Departmnen-
tai Buildings the Post Office the Customn House,
the City Hall, the Theatre thie Teegraph Office,
ad the different Banks. It ln fitted op and con-
ducted with every regard to comiftrt, and, with
certain extensive additions which bhave lately
been made, it will accommûdate no fewer than
250 guests, thus constitutlng it one of the largest
hotels ln Canada
l-ly JAMES A. GOUIN, Proprietor.

R. W. CR UICE.
(IEN ERAL Commission and Lumber Agent.

- Office in Post Office Bock, Ottawa. Refer-
ence-Alien Gilmour, Esq., H~. V. Noel, Esq.,
Joseph Aumond, Esq., Hon. James Skeak, A. J.
Russell, c. T. O., Robert Bell, Esq.

Ail business with the Crown Tîmber Office and
Crown Lands Department attended to.

lI .PERILL IRE INSURANCE 00.,
0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL.............. Nine Million Dollars

PROVINCIAL iNS. COMP'Y OF CANADA.
Head Office ........................ Toronto.

1-ly DONALD M. GRANT, Agent% Ottawa.

R. MALCYOM,
isi ING Street East, Toronto, Manufacturer
18Iof Saddles, Harness, Horse Clotbing, Col-

lars,Trunks, Valises, Travelling %Irg,, Satchels,
&c. Mlitary equlpmeats la general. uiovernment
contracta underixiken, and promaPtly executed

19-17.

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURÀNCE 00.
OLDMSfT ESTAELISIIDU. CANADIAS Opixc.

GENCIES at ail the principal places through.
out the Province for the transaction cn! 1 Ire

and Marine business.
Head Office-Church street Toronto. (.iegrge

Percival Uidout, Governor; T. 'W. Burchaîl, Ma"-
aging Director. Agents for Ottuwa, Herrick and
iruab. Jan. 31st, 1M.8685-m.

15

BRASS CASTINGS

AND BRASS }'INI.Sl[ING,

.And ail articles requlred by Plumberesud
Gass Fitters,

MÂNUFACTURED AND FOR SALE BT

H. N. TABE & CO.

W3 Cralg Street,.................Motreal.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO

GAZETTIEER AND DIRECTORY FOIR 1868.
JAMES SUTHERLAND, EDITOR AND COMPILER.

Hunter Rose & Co., Printers and Publishers.
Ottawa.

HEabove work la now ln course o! prepara-
toand wiil be lssued early ianflhé new

year. Uie book will contain MuIl and accurâte
infomatin ofail citiez townl, villagém, etc.,

lu the Prov Ince of Ontarlo, together with an al-
phabetical listo! the varlous trades and profès-
each localiey.Ternis o! advertising made kaown on appica-
tion to agents. Subscription price o! book livo
dollars.fo ÀO



B RITISH PF2RIO DIC./LS.
The L~ondon Quartpriy Revlew, ConservatIive.
The Edinburgh Review-Whig.
The Westminster Review-Radlc.
The North British Revlew-Free Chiireh.

AND
liackwood'ls Edliahutrgh Mîîigazi ne-Tor.

Theme pe riodicais are ably sustainpd hby the
contributions of the best writers on Science, Re-ligion, and General Literature, and stand un-rivalied ln the worid 0f letters. They are ln-dispensable Vo the sobolar and the professionalman, and to every readîng man, as they furnisha botter record of the current literature 0f thsday than eau be obtaiued from aniy otiier source.

TERMS FOR 1868.
For any one of the Revisws................. 84 00lFor any two of thse Reviews................ 7 0For any three of the Reviews............... 10 00For &Il four o! the Reviews.................. 1200CFor Biackwood's Magazine.................. 4 O0For Blackwood and one Review.............7 0For Blackwood and aay two of the Reviews. 10 0For Blackwoocl and three of he Reviewr,... 10For'Biackwoocl and the four Reviews......15 0

CLUBS
A diseountOrT'y'ENTy PER CENi.T. Wlli 1)0 allOW-ed Vo Clubs of four or more persons. Thuls, fourcopies 0f Blackwood, or of one Review will besent Teo NE ADDRESS for 912.80. Four eopies ofthe four ]Revlows and Blackwoo<i, foi. 48 dl. andsn on.

POSTAGE.
Suhseribeae should prepay- by the quarter, atthe ornies0f delivery. -The POSTAGE to 8anY parto! hs United Statex la Two CENTS a number.This rate only applies to current subscriptions.For back numbel-e he postage le double,

PRECMIUMS qTO NEW SUE54CRIBERS.
New subscrîbers te auy tweo0f tih e above periocl-cals for 1868 wliI be entitlec o reeive, gratis, anyoNzo0fthe fouirReviews for 1867. N 0w sýeri>eisVo aitl ive o! the periodicals for 1969~,niai- reeie,grMt, BlackwOoci or suy TWO Of the"FuR-

vlewa" for 1867.
#3ubscribers may obtaîn bacit numhers at thefollowing ?ecluedrates, viz:
The NORTHÎ BRITISH fromn Janilary 1863, Vo De-cember, 1867, Inclusive; » IinBUrnii and heWaaTuIXsT£i fromn April 1861. ho December, 1867,inclusivp and the LownoN QU(!AIRTERtLY for the,years l864 186&".d 1867, nt the rate of 1idol. 50 ts. ayear for each or any Review; also, Binekrwoodfor 1866 and 1867, for 2 dol. 5Qc4Ls. a ysai'. or th e twoyears togetber for MdOI.
Neltber premiums Vo Subserîbers, nor discountte Clubs, nor reduced prices for back numibers.can b.ellIowed, unuies he money is rsmltted

]DIaSOT Te TYE PI'HLIqHERS.
No Premiume ca be given te Clubs.

THE LEONÂRD SCOTT PUBLTSHING CDO..
140 Fulton St., N. Y.

The L. S. Pub. Co. aiso publlsh the
FARMR'IS GUIDE.

By IIENET STxrusire o! Edinburgh, and thîe laVeJ. P. NORTON, Of Yale College. 2 vole. Royal Oc-tavo, 1,600l pages. and nurmerous engravings.Pries meven dollars Ieîtwo volnms-by mail,post-paid, eight dollars

CITY HOfFEL,
C1LARENCE atreet, Ottawa, William Graham,

''Proprietor. This Houas le well known tothetravelia-pbiîe of Canada, anddatil maintains lischaracter as a fIrat-clasa hotel

DR. O. C. WOOD.
RYSICIAN, Surgeon and Accoucheur, Ottawa.
ADay office opposite Magee & Russell's, Sparks

otreet, entre Town; Nightoffce at hie residence,
Maria street, Centre Town, Ottawa.

Cancers cured wlthouV he use o! thé knife, bya new but certain, epeedy, and nlmost painlesspreons. References ivento partiesisuccessfuilly
reated, if reiuired. The cure iuaranteed. -1v

P. J. B UCKLEPY, L. L. B.,
BAIIRISTPR-ÀT--LAW,

OffiC-Thompsones Block Cr ner of York and

W. B44LIWINVTHIBODO. M[A.,
13A.BRI8;TER-,AT-LAW. Chembers -Anchor

'Buildings, KiniMton. . 19-ly
MR. P. O'REILLY, JR..

BAItISTER, &C- Chambers, over Holdeu'srtgi4rcorner of Hotel an d Front street.

THE VOLTJNTEER 1RVIEW.

A POSITIVE REMEDY.

M ORTIMEIL'S

CHOLER)qMIXTURE,
PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND-ls a
gure and safe remedy for Diarrhoea and other

Bowel Complaints.
At a season when the system is liable Vo pros-

tration from these weakening disorders, this val-nabie remnedy should be kept ln every honsehold.
No one can afford Vo be without it.

Prces oniy z7) cents a battie.
GRO. MORTIMER.

Chemlst and Drug ist,

Ottawa, Juiy 2th, 186. 29tf

cf,<1 S. N ORDHEIMBR,

KIGSTREET EAST, Toronto, Importersand DSealers ln
MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHASDISE.

%ole and general agents ln the Dominion for the
sale of the ceîebrated
STEINWAY, CIIICKERING AND DtTNIAM PIANO-

ORTE.S.
Aiso ln stock, Pianofortes otgood reliable makers,
which can be highly recommended and guaran-
teed: 7 octaves, from 250 dollars upwards. Prices
and terms liberal.

HARMONIUMS A-ND M-ELODEONS
by Mason & lHamla, and Geo. A. Price & Co.

BRASS INSTRUMENTS
of ail descriptions from the celebratcd manufac-
tory of Courtois, iParis.

Mili1tary Bugles, Drums, Fifes, &c. &e. &Special attention given Vo the formation andsupply of
MILITARY IBANDS.

Parties applying by letter wvll1 recelVe PROMPTattention.
A. & S. -NORDHEIMER,

King street, Toronto.
Agencles at London, Ilamilton, Ottawa and

Quebec.
Toronto, June, 1867. 24-ly

.FSTÀBLISHED 1818.

SAVAGE & LYMAN,
CATHEDRAL BLOCK, MONTREAL, niave Vhe'largest and be&t stock in the Dominion, of
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES AND JEWEL-

LERY, ELECTRO-PLATED WARE,
Màantie Clock, Binocula Field Glasses LeatherBags and Dresssing Cases. iAlos, ln 9tock andmanufaetured Vo order BilverTeaand Coffee Sets,Pitchers, Juge, Cups, Ïtrayi Medals,&c.
Fieldl Cavalry ArtilUery fe an nfaxtry 0f-ficer's 8wordg, ilelt«, Rashies, Crown and Stars,

Laca,&c. 71 CATHEDRAL B3LOCK,
-Notre Dame Street.Montreal, Arril 186.. 15-17

BEE HIr.BS.
J. Il. THOMVAS'S FIRST PRIZE MOVEÂBLE

COMB BEE HIVES for sale.
Apply Vo the undersigned agent lor circular,

JOHN HENDERSON. i
New Edinburgh, Jan. Sst, 186. 5-Omo.

CUSTOMS J)EPARTMENT,
OTTAWA, OCT. 23, 186.

. ATHRZE DSOUTON AMERICAN

R. S. M. BOUCHETTE,
Commissioner of Cuistomà;.

MILIT.qRY TJIL 01<

H" much pleasure i nom gteVolUnter

UNIFORMS at the following prices.

RIFLES.

Overcoat-New Regulation-Trîmmed wiVhU
Bllack Russian Lamb.................. $27 00

Drese Tunic-wlthout Ornaments........... 2100O
DO Lieutenant..Cooncîs-Em-

broidered............................... 80
DO Major's................... 28 0
DO Captain's ................. 250

Patrol Jacket.......................... 9 to 12 00
Dreus Panta ............................ 7 to 9 00
Mess Vest.................................. 50
*Forage Cap-witlî silk cover................2 76
Color-Sergeants' Badges.................... 2 2â

Rifle Badges of Every Description Madle to
Order.

INFANTRY.

Over Coat ................................. 20
Scarlet Tunie-regulation pattern ........... 2600C
Scarlet Tunic-Lieut.-Coîonsî'ls or Major's ... &5 O0
Patrol Jacket-new regniation ......... 18 Vo 22 OC
Scarlet Serge do. ................ 1200
Patrol Jacket-Blue Serge.................. 800
Dresa Panta--black ......................... 70
Oxford Mixture............................. 6 O0
Forage Cap-WIth »suR cover................ 275
Si1k Sashes ................................ 909
Sword Beits................................ 5 V0
Surgeons' Belts ............................ 1700C
Swords .................................... 120
Cocked Hat for Surgeons, Paymasâters and

Quartermasters......................... 20 00
Color-Sergeants' Chevrous ................. 210
Sergeants' Sashes .......................... 2 25,
Gold Numerals ............................. 1 e

Regimental Colore, from 150 dollars Vo 20W dohlar5'
mnacle o order.

ARTILLERy.

Overcoat................................... 3200
Dregs Tunie .............................. 36OC
Dress Tunie-Captain's..................... 45OC
Patrol Jacket ....................... 20 Vo 24 OC
Undress Pants ............................. 900>
Forage Cap .............................. 7 OC
flusby complets, with case................. 20 00

On application a card wiii be sent giving full
Instructions for self-meanurement.

N. McEACHREN,

Master Tailor Qilsen's OWn Rifles,

Toronto, cjtarlo-


